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MY MASTER 
My Meuter wall' 50 very poor, 
A manger wa.s lIt. cradling place; 
So very ric'~ 11ly Ma,ter tOa.3 

King, came from far 
To gain His grace. 

My Meuter was 50 very poor 
And wiCh the poor He broke the 

bread; 
So very rich my i't1tUter lOU 
That multitude, 
By Him were fed. 

My lHcuter Wtl5 '0 very poor 
They nailed Him naked to a C'T05"; 

So very riclt my Mcuter wcu 
He gave His ALL 
And knew no lou. _HarTY !.ft. 

..... . . 
• 

• .. 
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I ARE ALL THE CHILDREN IN ? 1 , , , , , 
~ 

Are all the children in? The night is falling, 
And storm clouds gather in the threatening west. 

, 
~ 

RALPH M. RIGGS 
The lowing cottle seek a friendl ... shelter; 

The bird hies to her nest; 

~ be a Christiau IIlcall!, not only to 
1 be born again and to nourish that 

new spiritual life by COI1~lant attend
:wce upon worship. at home and at church , 
hut it means to manifeM ~odliness in all 
til(' relationship:; of life. (Jlle of the most 
iundament:iI and imporlant of life's re
lationships is that of parent to child, and 
the Bible not only 1"I_'('(Ig: nizcs this but 
carefully prescrihes what llial relationship 
... hould be. 

One of the r~l ... um, why {;oo III II I::' 
Biblc dwells at somc length upon what 
a father shou ld be and do toward his 
ch ild is that lie has ordained that this 
relationship should ... Iand a:. a constant 
illustration of the hca\'en ly Father's re
lation to His eal1hly cilildr{"11 "If yc 
then being evil know how to give good 
g i £1 ... unto your children, how much morc 
~hall your Father which IS in he:tv<.:n give 
good tJlings to thcm that a:-,k f lilll?" 
Now if we, being human , LLIH:rly pervert 
and abuse our relationship and respoll ... i 
bility toward Ollr children. ~h()uld \\'(' not 
thereby entirely misreprc:-oC'nt God's re
lationship to His chi ldren and tIm ... spoil 
His intended illustration? 

It is also well known that thl; home i:-. 
one of the greatest insti tutiolls upon which 
rests the whole structure oi modem civil
ization. , Many of the wiser heads of the ,. 
present day arc gravely concerned about 
the future of our country !)(\Cause of the 
rapid disintegration of lhl' home and 
home life. God is concerned about th<'" 
peace and prospcrity of all men, and for 
this rcason lie too gives solemn instruc
lion in His Bible about home relationships. 

It is ruso tv Ite observed that those 
children who have had the advantage of 
wholesome home discipline and Christian 
love make far better individual Chris~ 
tians and members of churdles than those 
who have not had these advantages. In 
other words, those people who in their 

~~LORD OF PEACE 

GIVE YOU PEACE 
ALWAYS 

2 TAu . 3:" 
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The 'hunder crashes; wilder grows the tempest. 
And darkness settles o'er the fe<:trful din. , 

Come, shut the door, and gather round the hearthstone- : 
Are all the children in? : 

~ 
Are all the children in? The night 's falling, 

When gilded sin doth walk about the street 
Dh. at lost it biteth lIke a serpent' 

Poisoned are stolen sweets. 
a mothers! guard the feet of inexpenence. 

Too prone to wonder in the paths of sin! 
Oh, shut the door of love against temptation! 

Are 011 Ihe child ren in? 

Are all the children in? The nighl is falling, 
The night of death is hastenIng on apace; 

The lord is colling: "Enter thou thy chamber, 
And tarry there a space." 

And when He comes. the King in all His glary, 
Who died the shomeful death our hearts to win. 

Oh. may the gales of heaven shut about us, 
With all the children in. 

, , , , , , , , , , 
~ 
i , , , 

duldhood han' letlrllcd to 
olx:y and respect their par
ents because the), trusted in 
their love and sUJx'rior wis
dom. find it far caSler to 
obey and respect tlt(' laws of 
God, trusting in His love 
and superior wisdom, than 
do those people who \\cre 
constantly allowed to dis
obey their parents when 
they were children. Thus, in 
order to have good, obedi
('lit children ill flis g'n'at 
family, God instructs thaI 
all children shall take their 
proJler plac(' in their OWII 

1:alllilie:-.. ~ -Elizabeth Rosser 

\\'hat the Wille iustrllct ... : : 
8""· .... ···,· .. •• .. • .. ·,· .. • ...... · ...... •• .. •• ............................................. ,., .................. m 

I.:oncerning the rluty of par
ents to children Illay lx, di\'ith ... d into twu 
.. ec{iotl~; namel\", to t('ach them and to 
train them. "And the.'ie words which J 
command thee this day shall be in thine 
heart: and thOll shalt teach them diligently 
unto thy children, and shalt talk of Ihem 
\\·hen thou sillest in thine house. and when 
IhulL \\"alk(·.~ 1 hy the way. and when Iholl 
liest dowl1. and when thOI1 risest up." 
Dellt. 6 :6-7 ; II :19-21. It was also a 
custom of the I sraeli te ... to g-:lther Ill ell. 
women. and chi ldren wgtther thaI till" 
word of the Lord might ht' rt·ad and ex
plain('(1 tlIltu thclll. DCIlt..31 : 12~13; Neh. 
8: 1-3. The ch ildren were not forgotten 
ill this public teaching uf God's word. 

rt i, thils the p .. 'rent. ... ' dUly and God
given c01llmission carefully to instruct 
their children ill the truths of the Bible. 
"Vvhen thou liest down and when thou 
risest up" suggests to uS that bealltif ul 
practice of evening and morning family 
prayers. Father and mother call the 
children together. A portion of Scripture 
is read and possibly explained. And all 
engage in reverent prayer. Many a Chris
tian minister and Christiall worker today 
can thank that loving spiritual environ
ment of the dail), family altar in his 
childhood for the present-day de\'otion of 
time and talents to Christian service. 
A daily teaching of the Word of God 
from the loving lips and godly life of a 
C hristian father or mother sows the 
little mind!> and hc..1rt!> full of gospel 
seeds which are sure to spring up and 
bear fruit unto eternal life. 

And the Bible sayS: "Train up no child 
in the way he should gO: and when he is 
old. he will not depart from it." Provo 
22 :6. Here is not only a promise that 

children can he molded for life, but also a 
cOlllmand thus to mold al1({ shape chi l
dren's Jives. No matter how t::odly par
ents themselves may be or how far back 
their ancestral line of respectability may 
rUII, it \\"ill he cternally true that all 
children left to themseln'.~ will bring 
their parents to shamc. Provo 29: 15. 
"Foolishness is bound in the hea rt of a 
child; but the rod of correction shall drive 
it fa,· from him." Provo 22 :15. Tt is 
absolutely necessary therefore that firm 
measures be taken to hold child ren in the 
straight path of obedience, respect fo r age. 
nnd for sacred things, and all things thaI 
bespeak good manners and breeding. The 
weak young sprig of a tree is bound fast 
to a straight rod that it might grow 
straight and upright, and the weak young 
sprig of a human life also needs at least 
occasional contact with a rod that it too 
might grow straight and upright. The 
prescription. "Spare the rod and spoil the 
child," is not only old-fashioned but it is 
based squarely upon the perennially up
to-date \Vord of God. Provo 13:24; 19 : 
18: 23:13-14: 29:15-17. 

"Fathers. provoke not your children to 
wrath: but bring them up in the nurture 
and admonition of the Lord." Eph. 6 :4. 
"I\'urture" speaks of nourishment and 
culture; and "admonition ," of course, 
means faithful warning. I-Iere is the 
pa rents' spi ritual duty toward their chil
dren. It is self-explanatory bllt sorely 
needed on the part of parents. Of Abra
ham God said: "I know him, that he will 
command his children and his household 
after him, and they shall keep the way of 
the Lord." Gen. 18:19. And this was 

(Continued on page fiftee.n) 
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ALVIN L. BR.ANCH 

THE most difficult part in church life 
is to get people to understand their 
relationship toward eacb other. We 

hear much about OUf relationship t 0 4 

ward God and even toward a lost 
world, but it seems that the adversary 
of our souls fights harder than any
thing else the getting together of GCK!'S 
people in real Olristian life and fellow
ship. When we rc::J.lize that every dis
turbance, everything that interferes with 
perfect fellowship among the children of 
God, is inspired by the devil, we will hate 
it. And when we sec the first suggestion 
of it we will put our foot down and al)
solu tely refuse to be a party, in any wise, 
to anything that would cause a separat ion 
among the people of God. The longer I 
live the more 1 believe that one of the 
greatest spiritual crimes that can be com
mitted is to cause division among' God's 
sa ints, to mutilate the body of Christ. 

In 1 Corinthians 12 :12-26, the apostle 
f'aul compares the church to the human 
body. There are three outstanding points 
f want yOll to notice. Fi rst of all, that 
God has placed us in the body; next, the 
relative importance of people in the body; 
and third, the hOllor that God gh'es to 
those in the body who function properly. 

My Illind travels back to the days when 
J was in an organization before coming 
into the light of Pentecost; I recall mem
ori es of businc.'>s meetings, of people be
ing retained or dropped, and so forth. The 
deacons, along with the pastor, would sit 
in solemn session over those names and de
liberate who shou ld be retained and who 
should be dropped. r remember going 
do,vn the list and musing. "Well, there is 
Mrs. So-and-So. She hasn't 

change the situation one particle; that men 
and women cannot be voted into the 
church which is the body of Christ, and 
they cannot be voted out. God alone is 
able to place people in the body: and after 
He has placed us in the body I wish that 
there might sweep down into the depths of 
our hearts such a revelation of what that 
privilege is that we will esteem it higher 
than any honor bestowed hy anyone on 
earth. 

The real trouble at the pre:,ent time i5 
that multitudes, yea. uncounted thousands 
of people. have been taken into an organi
zation called a church and God ha~n't put 
them there. Hence what kind of situation 
do we have? Some !7plendid trec5 that 
are alive. and then a conglomerate mass 
of dead limbs tied on with votes 1 What 
can the poor little tree do, loaded down 
with dead wood? Hence it is utterly im
possible for the average denom inational 
body to move forward ill God lind have a 
real I {oly Ghost re\·jval. And that is the 
reason every generation or so has moved 
out so that God might have a chance. He 
sets the people free for a little while until 
men begin to 100.d down the organization 
with dead timber again: then God has to 
make a move and sep<.rate people again. 

God places each person in the church 
because there is an individual need. Some 
people have an inferiority complex and 
think they do not count; and then some
times there a rc people who think the 
church could not get along without them. 
and show di sregard to the weaker ones. 
God says, "Say not, T have no need of 
thee," for the feeblest. or rather those 
members of the bod)' which seem to be 
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MUCH AS LlETH IN 

YOU,L1VE PEACEABLY 

WITH ALL 

more feeble, are necessary. 1 wish we 
could stop and think just what that 111e...ns. 
It is so difficult to dislodge ourselves from 
our traditional idcas. We feel that Brother 
So-and-So, very active in the work and 
so prominent, is necc!>:,.tlx; and Sister 
Brown is such a help in the "ariOllS activi
ties of the church. and gives largely; and 
the teachers in the Sunday School. 
!he Supe rintendent, the elders and the 
deacons, how necessary they are 1 God 
doesn't say a thing about their being 
necessary, hut He says that those which 
a re lIIor(' fable arc necessary. 

I.et us gel God's viewpoint in regard to 
these things and recognize who are the 
necessary olles in the church. Look about 
you. \Ve have no way of measuring peo
ple exactly, bllt we lmow of those who are 
not gifted, not talented. not great financia l 
supporters, and perhaps haven 't any 
special ability. Every time we think 'bf 
the ones that, from a natural standpoint, 
seem to be the least important, let us 
remember that God sa),s they are the 
necessary ones. When that gets hold of 
liS it will ab501utely destroy the last 
trace of the caste system which has found 
its way into the church. It destroys all 
possibility of cliques, all possibility of get
ting "chummy" and neglecting the poor 
and the un talented. It is the only truth 

in the world that will com
been to church lately but she 
subscribed $5. I think we 
·will leave her on." "Here 
is Mr. Smith. H e doesn't 
even live a Christian life but 
he has an inAuence ; his rel
atives come, and it might 
ca use trouble and di ssatis
faction to take him off. Are 
they a financial asset, or 
liability? That is a pretty 
big question; see how much 
they are giving." 

El"' .. "· .. , .... "" .... " ................ " .. ", .. ,""' .......... , ............ ",, ... , ...... , .......... , ...... "' ........................ " ... 8 pletely make the people of 
God rtl:ogni7.e thei r oneness. 

And then turning froOl 
the hectic situation to the 
Word of God we read that 
"God hath set the members 
in the body, even as it hath 
pleased Him;" that boards 
and deacons, elders and con
gregational votes cannot 

i ~ 
~ ~ 

1 REVIVAL ! 
~ I CAN give a prescription that ,,,ill bring a revival to any i 
; church or community or any city on earth. ~ 

First, let a few Christians (they need not be many) get ~,,' 
thoroughly right with God themselves. This is the prime es
sential! If this is not done, the rest that I am to say will come : 
to nothing. ~ 

Second, let them bind themselves together in a prayer group ~ 
to pray for a revival until God opens the heavens and comes i 
dO\vn. ; , 

Third, Jet them put themselves at the disposal of God for Him : 
to lise as He sees fit in winning others to Christ. That is all! ~ 

This is sure to bring a revival to any church or community. ~ 
I have given this prescription around the world. It has been i 
taken by many churches and many communities, and in no ~ 
instance has it ever failed; and it cannot fail !- R. A. Torrey. ~ 

. , 
8 ................... " ...... ", ......... ,",.,.".,', .. , .. " ......... , ........ ,., ... , ............. , ... ,."" ....... ,., .......................... @ 

It is ncress...ry to have the 
"feeble" in the church in 
order that those who are 
active. those who are st rong, 
those who are leaders may, 
by the grace of God, show 
forth the reat cha racter and 
the disposition of the Lord 
Jesus Christ, and refuse to 
recogn ize social. financial 
or intellectual di stinctions. 
v..' hen thi s truth gets hold of 
the church the re will be such 
a melting, such a blending 
together, such a spirit of 
fe llowshi p as has never be
fore been known. So God 
would have us go through 

(Continued on page 12) 
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/it(C/*t Ju49tntht 
Tn E angel Gabriel told the priest 

Zacharias that Ills wift.' Elizabeth 
would bear a son who would be the 

forenmner of Olrist, going before Him 
"in the 3piri t and power of Elijah." John 
the llaptist denied that lle was Elijah 
(John I :21), but Ouist plainly showed 
Ih •. 'lt if thcy would rC1:cive it. the prophecy 
concenling the coming of Elijah (l\lal. 
4:5) had its fulfilment in the ministry of 
John the Baptist. .Matt. 11 :14. 

At the time or Christ's coming they 
were expecting an Elijah, and John the 
Baptist ..... as sen t. The religious leaders 
rejected the uncouth Illan of the wilder
ness, but the COlmnon people Rocked to 
him. Jesus Christ came in accordance 
with the cry of the herald, and during His 
mini ... try and the ministry of II is di3Ciples, 
there was a period of great grace. But a 
short while after this, the land of Palestine 
where they preached. was smitten with 
a great judgment, and the city of Jeru
s.'llem. where our Lord Jesus Christ and 
lIis disciples were alike despised and re
jected, \lias destroyed. 

Before judgment, God is exceedingly 
merciful. and there is a special ou tpour
ing o f grace. Sure and ct.'rtain judgment 
is coming to this ungodly and untoward 
generation. but during the past forty 
.rears G()(I has been pouring out Ili s Spir it 
In unhounded grace. As John the Baptist 
was the herald fore telling the firs t advent 
of Christ. so tCKlay God has many heralds 
sounding out the message, "Behold, the 
Bridegroom cometh!" 

John's voice was a supernatural one 
crying in the wilderness, and it offended 
many. "lie hath a devil," was their 
verdict. The forerunner of Jesus was 
accllsed by the religiolls leaders o f his 
day of heing demon-possessed: and the 
Spirit-fi lled heralds of the soon-coming 
Dridegroom. through whom His coming 
is mmle known. will not he exempt from a 
similnr llcctlsatinn. But these heralds,like 
John. have a gloriolls mission. 

What did Elij ah have? He had the 
witness of translation. li e did not boost 
of it. lie did not want anyone to sec it. 
But in spile of everything. the truth wao;; 
Ollt. E lisha heard of it, and followed hard 
after him. The sons of the prophets heard 
and watchL"C1, but followed at a distance. 

E lijah wa!ol rC!ollless: he cOllld not :-.tav in 
one pl<lce. hilt moved on and on. Elisha 
following hard a fter him. And as tiwy 
still went on. rapt in conversation. there 
sudden ly appeared a chariot of fire, and 
horses o f fire, that parted the two. and 
Elijah ",'ent up into heaven in a whirl
wind. 

How did the H oly Spirit C!>lIlt: (III the 
day of Pent(;'cost? "Suddenly there came 
a sound from heaven as of a ru:-.hing 
mighty wind:· and there appeared 
"tongues as of fire" that alig:hwl upon 
everyone of the assembled company. 
Chri~t said, "The wind bloweth where it 
listeth," but God's mighty whirlwind will 
blow where lie lists. lie will come from 
above and focus upon anyone who is 
wholly His, and lift him up. Do you have 
the witness of the wind. the Baptism WiUl 
the IIoly Ghost and fire? 

What were the charaClcri:-.tics of Eli
jah? lIe was a prophet who wrought 
miracles. He soundt.'d out s.olClIln ..... arn
ings of the impending wrath of GOod. ,\nd 
so it is with the forerlllln('rs of the coming 
King: there are miracles, and thue i .. a 
sounding out of a warning of great and 
terrible judgments that are shortly cOllling 
on the earth. 

Was Elijah acceptcd and honorL'{i 111 the 
court of Ahab and Je7oel)('I, and was he 
received by the many reJig-iolis leaders uf 
apostate Israel ? No. \Vas John the 
Baptist honored in the cOllrt of llerod and 
his ungodly consort, and was he held in 
high respect by the religious leaders of 
his day ? 1\0. Then we may expect the 
faithful heralds of the coming One to be 
rejected in like manner. The leaders re
jected the forerunner, and they rej ected 
the One he came to procla im. Today 
religious leaders reject the heralds as 
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foolish fanatics; but th(')' will hail tM 
coming of another 13arabhas. the one who 
comes in his own name. 

The scribes had head knowledge of 
where the ~Iessiah W;1S to be bom, but they 
rejected Him ...... hen He came. Religious 
leaders today ha\'e head knowledge of 
Otris!'s second coming, but they are say
ing. "My Lord delayeth IIis coming," 
and are iellowshiping with the ungodly. 
BUI He will come at an unexpected hour, 
and cut these unfaithful servants aSllnder, 
and give them their portion with the 
hypocrites. 

What was the message of John the 
Baptist? "Repent! Bring fonh fruits 
meet for repentance." \Vhat is the me.o;
sage for today? "REPENT." 

Ali classes went out to hear John, <.IlId 
they were all called to repent. He said 
to them: "Don't boast because Abraham 
\\as your father. God can raise up chil
dren for Abraham out of these 5.toncs." 

Do not brag that you are a member uf 
such and such a chu rch. Connection WIth 
a religious organi7.3tion will not save. 
\Vorks of profession without repentance 
arc useless; nay. they are an offense to 
God. l\[any are claiming, "We belong to 
a denomination that holds the truth in 
purity." Many of the principles of theie 
denominations are rie-ht, but it docs not 
follow that all the members are. The 
very truths that the founders of these 
denominations emphasized have come in 
between and hidden the view of Christ. 
The Jcw boasted in Abraham, and Abra
ham boas~ in God, and God was hi s 
friend. But the Jew cou ld not get past 
Abraham, and his vision was obscured. 

Not all rejected the forerunner. Many 
of the rank and file pressed lhrough and 
were baptized of JOhn. And so, today, 
some are breaking through and being de
livered from the shackles and {ette~ of 
sin: and where they are pressing through 
and meeting God, God is meeting them. 

God fo retold the sending of Elijah be
fore the coming of the great and terrible 
day of the Lord. That is mercy prC1:cding 
judgment. 1n the days of John the 
13apti st. who came in the power of Elijah, 
there was great mercy before grerl.t judg
ment. \ Ve may expect. today. great mercy 
before the great and terrible judgment 
ahead. for God alone knows how great 
that jl1dgment will be. In Pharaoh's 
day. before the judgment of the seven Ican 
years. there were seven years of plenty 
P lenty prece<ling the famille. 'vVe are 
seeing' a period of the greatest mercy 
and long-suffering today, plenteous yenrs 
before the lean years that will be Sfl 

dreadful. 

Read the story of the le:m years. the 
people selling everything and becomin~ 

(Continued on page fifteen) 
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~c Well" 
ERNEST S. WILLIAMS 

CHI Notlonol Anembli •• of God Rodio Hour, 

"Sermon. in SonS" 

I N Matthew 12 we read o f the conflict 
between J esus and those who buried 
the law under the traditions of men 

"At that time Jeslls went on the So."l.bbath 
day through the corn ; and His disc iples 
were an hungred, and began to pluck the 
ears of corn , and to cat. But when the 
Pharisees saw it , the), said unlo Him, Be
hold , Thy disciples do that which is not 
law ful to do upon the sabbath day." This 
brought from Jesus the reply, 
"If ye had known what this 
meaneth, I will have mercy, 
and not sacrifice, ye would not 
have condemned the guiltless." 
Outwardly religious, the 
Pharisees would take advan
tage of the widow .'1.11(1 orphan 
in a business deal, calling their 
crookedness " shrewd busi
ness," as many do today; then 
they would show their piety by 
enacting out'Nard forms. But 
Jesus taught that it is not out
ward sacrifice and ceremony 
that God wants, but a spirit of 
mercy in the heart. 

Next we read of a man with 
a withered hand in the syna
gogue. or place of worship. Tt 
is still the JewIsh sabbath. 
"And they asked 1Iim, saying. 
Is it lawful to hea l all the 
sabbath days? that they might 
accuse Him." They did 110t ask 
that they might lea rn the truth. 
Thei r minds were already 
made up. T hey sought only 
to And somethin.g that they 
might lise agai nst Jesus. 'Wel! 
did He answer when He said, 
"What man shall there be 
among you. that shall have one 
sheep, and if it fall into a pit on 
the sabba th day, will he not 
lay hold on it, and Ii ft it out ? 
How much then is a man better than a 
sheep ?" T he owner of the sheep Illight 
have li fted it out because of sympathy, 
but I am inclined to think that J esus wi sh-
00 to convey to them their selfi shness. 
Their sheep was worth something to them, 
aod that is why they would have no 
scruples about caring for its safety. But 
according to their standard a man, a 
human being, not related to them, should 
he left in physical helplessness rather than 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEl. 

he hcalcd ou their sacred :.ahbath day! 
Turning to the man wilh the " ithered 

hand. Jc .. us said, "Stretch for th thine 
hand." .\nd he stretched it forth: and it 
was restored whole, like as the mher. 

In recent weeks we ha"e spoken to you 
of the leper who was clenll';l'<1, the para
lytic who was healed, and of the blind 
men whosc sigh t was restorc·d. ~{)w we 
havc con<;idercd the man who.;.,c hand wn" 
withered. \ \ 'ith his withered hand wa<; 
withe red hope. Now let us talk to you 
about ~in. Sin is a withering power. It 
withers love and tenderness. It blight s 
hope. i\1 all}' a Ulan is shriveled in hi!' 
en tire inward nature through the curse of 
Sill. S in n1.,'1.kes a man lill ie. Christ makes 
him large. E \'ery noble quality i<; devel 4 

oped in tho~ who follow 011 to know God. 
God wishes none of us 10 be warped. 

wi thered, miserable and creating misery. 
Christ. who spoke the word and Iwal~ the 

THE WITHERED HAND 

withered h3nd. c<tn speak the word and 
heal the withered soul. I plantl'<i a shrub. 
It took time for it s roots to take firm 
hold on the soil of the new sur roundings. 
The da)'s were hot and the leaves began 
to wither. Then I watered it well and it 
look all renewed life. i\ly friend, if you 
arc withered in hea rt or in hope, you need 
the water of life. Give yonr henrI to Christ . 
Let the 1101), Spirit cOl11e in to freshen 
your spirit and make you a bl essing. 

Paqr Fn'j' 

LYDIA WALSHAW 

FEED the !loch of God . , . being 
cnsample .. to the flock. And when 
the chief Shepherd sha ll appear, ye 

.,hal1 receive a crown of glory," 1 Peter 
5 :2-4. The Chief Shepherd shall appear 
\'ery soon. T he Good Shepherd came 
and laid down His life fo r the sheep. The 
Grral Shepherd has watched. and is 
watching, to .see how the "under shep
herds" carry out His instructions with 
regard to feeding and caring fo r the 
flock. 

When the Chief S hepherd rome:. 
H e will r~chly reward the 
faithful. But He will punish the 
"shepherds of Israel" who 
ha"e fed themselves instead of 
feeding tht flock. Read El.ekiel 
34. "Woe be to the shepherds 
of Israel ," saith the Lo rd. "I 
\\' il1 require My Rock at their 
hand ." 

Long ago God gave instruc
tion that the flock was not to 
feed on raUl food nor all sod4 

d('/! food. The food must taste 
of fi re. The food must not be 
~l.'atcrcd dowlI and be without 
nourishment. Exodus 12. \Vh)' 
has the flock been divided and 
scattered? Because the sheep 
have been hungry and have 
wandered hither and thither to 
try to get food. They wanted 
healing , and drifted into ~
ca ll ed Christian Science. The)' 
hungered for a closer knowl
edge of the Unseen God, and 
got caught in Spiritism. \\lhy r 
Because the shepherds did not 
feed them with the Word of 
God concerning the way to re
ceive the j fldw c/ljl/ {} oj till.' 

Holy Spirit. who was sent by 
Jesus to illuminate the Word 
to them and to cause 11 is traits 
to grow in them. 

Satan would have found no 
room for the scores of false 

isrw; and the blasphemy of moderni sm if 
the shepherds had been shepherds ai/wad, 
followers of the Good S hepherd by laying 
dowll their self-life fo r the sheep, alld by 
following in the steps of the Creat Shep
herd in watching over their flocks by 
night, that is, in their dark times o f sor
row, adversi ty and need. Oh I what a 
change for the flock when the alief 
Shepherd appears I He will feed Hi~ 
Rock and cause them to rest. 



A mo.t rc:markablc: .tory or bow an Enllilb 
lad, inltantl, receind 

A l1ew 7chgue 
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mouth; it secmed a small picce of skin melted. 
wilhin ten sccond!, .nd a warm picce of flesh 
came into her mouth. Mn. \ViIIi3ms was ex
citcd. She jumpcd from the chair where she 
was ~itling and said, "Oh, 1 Cccl better 1 1 have 
a Ilew tongue!" 

LESTER SUMRALL 

This was the flrH lime she had spoktn 1Il 

eight years. Bdore the starllcd congregation 
~he ga\'e her testimony of how. through an 
operation, she had lost 11er tongue. and how God 
had gi\'en her a new longue that night. A NUMBER of yean ago, Mr~ .. Mary Wil

liams, of 14 Chapel St., Chase 1 err.ee, ncar 
W.lsaw, Staffs., England, fdt an cxcrudating 
llain În her longue. The l)<1ill gradually bec::aml 
wor~e. making eating very difficult. Mrs. Wi l
liams noticOO that a lump gradually deyeloped on 
her longue. inereasing in size until it almo~t 
lilled her moulh and throal. She c("lllld Ilot 
eat normally and hcr cating wa~ confiuecl to 
cereals and fluids. 

One day while her tongue was in great agony 
It cracked open down the cdge. bccoming an ()))Cn 
sore. The local doctor thell realized he coulo 
do nOlhing more for Mn. \VjlliaTl1~. H e adviscd 
her to SO to the Cardiff h05pilal. and receivc 
attention from sp«:ialisu. 

ft was 1\ cold. damp. blustery Dccembcr da)" 
whclI Mn . \Villiams left her husband al1<1 two 
dallghlers :l1ld went to the hospital. In the 
hosll ital, the sta ff physicians worked wil.h Ihe 
sore on her longue fo r IwO months, but wlth ail 
Ihe scielllifie treatment the sore was getting 
la rger 3nd more painful. One day dll~Y. eut 
a small piece of her tongue off and !Cut Il tO 
London 10:t specia l laborawry 10 be ana lyzed. A 
forlnight later, a report WIlS rcceh'ed from 
London. The su rgeon and his assistant came 
10 ner lx:$ide and broke the news 10 her : il was 
cancer of the tongue. 

As the su rgeon walked a\\ay, Ihe assistant told 
Mn. \ViUÎams th.1.1 haH lier tangue muS! lx 
re!11oved; Ihat all the glands on olle side of 
her lIeck, and also an absce5s, must he l'ut 
away too. Mn. Williams was shocked. She 
could not answcr Ihe doctor. She called for 
her husoond and IwO d;i.\Ighters and askc:d them 
whal sile $hould do. They cOllsenled to her 
opernlion. and for Ihrre houn and fifteen min
ules she was in the opcrating room. She re
turned 10 her bed. She could not speak. for 
ha lf of 11er tongue was gone. Two weeks later 
she wa! brought home, a physical wrcck. 

For eight yeaf5, Mr!. Williams lived in her 
small 10WO as a wonlan without a tongue. and 
she was conslantly aiting from olher diseases. 
Whell she weill shopping she was obligcd to 
writc wha l she walltcd. \Vhen she corrected 
her ch ildren she must write il on a piete of 
llaper. She cOllverscd wilh her husband by 
writing ta him. 

One day the good news of revival meeting 
came to Ihe Williams family. They hcard that 
sorne llIinistefS prayed fo r the siek. They went 
to the II1cttings-whicl1 were conducted by Dr. 
Ad..1.ms, a Church of Ellglaod vÎC3r From the 
town of Wall, and a Mr. Griffiths frolll West 
Bromich. M rs. \Villiams went more out of curi
osity. to sec whGI kind of meetings the.se were. 
Shc feh dmt the Lord almost eompclled her 
10 go and ask for special hclp. When the minis
teu asked her what W3S wrong. she could not 
spe:ak to !hem. Dr. Adams thoughl slle was 
dllmb and therdore prayed for her power of 
speech. However, Cod knew her need was a 
I)CW tongue. 

• 

Mr. and Mn. William. 

Airs. Williams never dreamcd such a t!Jing 
as receiving a new tongue was poss ible. She 
was simply desiring to fcd stronger in he r body. 
To 11er consternation, while the ministers w~re 
yet prayÎ ng. she felt a strange lug in her 

Marguerite. the daughter of M rs. \\ïlliam~. 
says: "1 "'as wilh Mother the Ilighl she was 
healed. lt was wonderful. \\'e walkcd honK' 
together, singing and praising God!" 

\Vhen ~Irs. Williams arrived home she calJed 
!O her husband, "Oad, why haven't yOu laid 
the SUllper table?" He was fri ghtened, fo r he 
had not heard bis wife speak in eight years. 
This miracle caused Mr. Williams ta givc his 
heart to the Lord Jesus. The two daughtcn. 
Hilda and Ma rguerite, also gave their hcart!> 
to the Lord J esus. and the l'n!ire family arC' 
slill active in cl1urch work . 

\Vhen 1 was conducti ng a re\'i,'al mccting 
in Ihe City Hall in 'Constal. England. 1 had ~Ir !>. 

Williams come o\'er and give her testimony. lt 
brought faith to those who were ailing. and 
many were hcalcd. If you could sec Mn. 
\ViJ!jams. she could show you where the old 
fl csh and the Ilew flesh mect together, and tell 
you how within two minutes' time Gad gave her 
a completely new longue. 11 was a !wentieth 
century miracle. 

7eht lJteetihgJ 1c/*t~-(ille 

Agc 
SAMU EL S. SCULL 

IN 1902 1 Illo\'cd tO SI. Allth0!1Y, in Manhall 
CounlY, Iowa. At this station 1 had only one 

church 10 care for. and the only ather church 
was Catholic. B erc 1 had a fine congregation 
of lIice people. b\lt not very spiritual. The 
church was more of a social club than any
Ihing clsc. H ere the work was casy and the 
people very kind. but Illy soul was troubled by 
their worldly spirit. 

In taking this work. 1 had stipulatcù th3t ail 
the schellles 10 raisc money by the Ladies' Aid 
were to he SIOPllCd during my pastorate and ail 
monies should he raised by the \'oluntary offer
ings oi the church. To Ihis they agrced. This 
stoppcd the sUp)lCrs, bazaars, and so forth. They 
soon reg rettcd this. and !>cgan lusting for the 
Aeshpols agail1. They COlllforted themselves by 
thinking Illy year would 500n pass and they 
eould g~t rid of this o ld holincss preacher. What 
10 do to cure the siluation was a great bllrden 
10 me, and al the same time my health was rapid· 
Iy failing. Orcad TB. UIlS\iSpei:ted. had probably 
l>een active for several years. and now it bcgan 
to make fast strides toward my finish. Finally. 
Icd by Goo, 1 believe, 1 arrangcd with a brOlher 
rUllning a sma ll Bible School in Marshalltown to 
come with his wire (a good prcacher) and four 
of his sluden\5. and pÎlch his tent and hold a 
meeting. 1 d id this without consulting the 

churcl1, as 1 knew they would nOI favor il. 
A s it came OUI afterward. they determined 
among thcmsclves to hold out on me, to refuse 
co-operation and let me pay the bills. Weil. 
the meeting startcd and they were ail tbere. 
for in those days there was 110 place much to 
go and a tent meeling was quite an attraction. 

They sat back on us, cold and stiff. bul God 
sent sorne poor sinner to the altar ncarly C\'cry 
nig ht to encourage our hcarts. No one had bccn 
savcd there for years. Finally, after about twO 
weeks. the evangelist preached on Christ and 
Barabbas, and made the lioe of clea"age bclween 
the church and the world very plain. H e Ihen 
gave an altar cali to Ihe c.hurch, and not a soul 
respondcd. He Il'crisisted for a (ong time, and nn
ally saI dowl\ and hcld out hom a chair. The 
tension g rew terrible, and, to me in my wcak 
state, unbcarable. 1 had ta get down on my face 
in the straw and cry to God for help. The lent 
curtains were up ail around and the people began 
to slip away from the edges. The evangclist sat 
and faced them until cvery soul in the tent was 
gone. lt looked Iike the fini sh. But the 
Spirit of God workcd that nighl, and by day
break Ibey were going 10 and fro th rough the 
village offering restitution. and confessions and 
making things right with one another. And the 
next llight, ",hell the a llar caU was given. il 
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was like the breaking of a dam. Tho; entin! 
congregation fairly rushed to \hl' altar, humbled 
.. nd broken·hearted before Gnd. Thc nexl twO 
weeks wcre gloriou~, That cntire ChUTCh wa' 
complctely transformed and b«ame a vcry 
~pirilual church, all glory to our graciou~ Lord. 
"Iy cycs rUII with tears as I write of Iho~c day~. 
Thank God ag-ain and agaill. Amcn. 

Two miles from 51. Anthon}' was tile villag ... 
oi Lemon about the S<1I11e $ize. I soon learned, 
after coming to 5t. AnthollY. thai thc olle fim' 
church huilding in Lemon wa~ "tanding empty 
and the place had no religious s.;rviees. So a bur· 
den for this place came 011 l11e and I l(lI!g~d 10 

hclp thcm, but how? The two pla(cs lying ~o clost' 
logdhcr \\ocre somewhat jcalous of each other, 
and I knew this would be in the way of any 
effon I might make, But the pres~ure 1x-camC' 
so great I had 10 do something about il. 

One Sund.1Y a brother took me do\\"n and 
imroduced l11e to the trustees, and r told them 
of 111)' desire to help them. J asked for the 
privilcge of holding a meeting in the church. 
They naturally were suspicious of my I)urpose 
and did not a(cede to my prol)()Sal. but said a 
preacher from their college was coming the next 
Sunday and I could tell my story; if he thought 
\\ ell of it, they would consent. 

According ly, the next Sunday I went dowl1 
and had a talk with him. and found him a man 
of God. A her listening to Ill)' story and asklllg 
a few queslions, he said, "Brethrell, I believe 
the lI1atter is from God, and advise you to lei 
him have the meeting he desi res." This they 
did and I walked down alld back during the 
week, through the SIIOW. and held three weeks 
of meelings, r felt handicapped by the manner 
in which I had privilege, and could 110t preach 
to them as 5e\'ercly as I felt the neW demanded, 
and Ihe only rC!iu!t oi m)' work \Ias the con
version of a poor old drunkard and his wife, 
and a little rise in the temperatu re of some. 

So. at the close of our meeting at S t. Anthony, 
we ruoved the evangelistic party and tent down 
10 Lemon, We erected the tent on a vacant lot 
and advertised a meetillg. 

The fir st night the lL'Ilt was crowdt.-d and 
many were outside. I made an introductory 
statement of purpose. I started by saying, "We 
are now going to have a new church in Lemon," 
I paused here to let that soak in, T hey looked at 
each other and some covertly lIudged one an· 
other with their elbows as though say ing, "Aha, 
I told you 50 ; that's what he had up his sleeve 
all the time j he means to start another church, 
but he WOll't have any luck." Then I went on, 
"It can go 011 ill the good building you now 
have; I see no reasoll to change it: and you 
may call it by the same name it 110W has (visible 
relief); 1 do not care to change it: but we 
are going to have a lIew church in Lemon. Let 
us all cry to God for a mighty revival." 

Having nothing to oppose. they rela;l(ed and 
became receptil'e, Many of my own congre
gation came down full of fire and glory, and 
the mccting started with power. In three 
weeks' time, it seemed the cntire cOllllllunity had 
turned to God, including the town banker. 

• 

THE PENTECOSTAl. EVANC,F.I 

The church was r~rganized. a young people'~ 

society formeU ",ith fift}'-~e\'en members, a pa~. 
tor called at a ~alary better than usual for that 
Ilay. Tht'Y pdid the l·\·;IIl~e1i.,t well. raj_eel a nice 
pur~e for me as a te~tilllollial of al'pr«:i:lIioll, 
and Ihat C'llisode pa~~ed into histoQ 

In thesc meetings the e\angcli~t preached the 
doctrine and experi(,lIce of ~antlitlcation 3._ 

laught by the early Mcthooii~I' ami ('rOcl ~i~n; .. ll~ 
honored it . 

In limes of crisi!> and 11t:~~1. lo-od ha, a mal: 
ready for e"ery OCca~iOIl, lIi~tory i~ full oi 
examples. It may be a small man like myscli 
for the little emergellciC'!l, but if he has the 
\'i~ion and is faithful to his cal1ing. things are 
wrought that enlarge Ihe Kingdom of God and 
make earth and heaven ridu:T. Prai~e Ihe 
Lord! ( Tu be concluded) 

MASON IC BLASPHEMY 
Some of the mo~t cxtrt.'111e anl1-Uln~ t lall 

blasphemy on earth i~ to b.: found alll\>l1g 
~fasonic writillgs, as the fo]l()wing indicate,. It 
is quoted from al\ article by .\Ihl'rt Churc!l\\ard, 
:'II.D., .\ 1. R.C.P" Royal Arch :o.la~OIl, on "Till' 
Greal Pyramid of Ghizeh and Other T~m!llc,," 
\\hich i!> I)Mt of a book cntitled. fll,' 1",r,J.HI,.,\' 
of ilIasonir TllOlighl. On page~ 11H-ll0 we 
read: 

"Thus, a~ the Egyptian ritual ,how" ' Ihl' 
Lord's T~hle' was all institution in the Stellar 
Cult mysteries before the Solar and Christian 
CIIIt~ ... , Part of these mysteries have been 
carried down through the ages of tilllc by those 
who have survived, b), the fra ternity now kllOWIl 
by the name of Freemasons, ill a l)\Ircr form 
than any other rdi!;iolls cult, altlH)ugh in
novations havc crept ill and much of Ihe gno~i_ 
(knowledge) ha~ beell lost-a false Hdlrew 
rendering or CXI)ianation being substitUltl1 for 
the orig inal. H ere. thcn, we find the fir~t 
'Lord's Table', . , , 

"It is a Christian belief Ihat life aud 1111-
mortality were brought 10 light, and c1l'ilth, the 

PtJ{}e Sevl'n 

last enemy, was de:.troyed, by a pc:rsonal Juu~ 
(.lilly J900 years ago, whereas the same re\'elaI10n 
had been accredit«! to Horus, the: anointed. at 
leasl .WO,OOO ycar~ bdort. The Egypliall 
Horu~, as revealer of il1Ullortalily, wa.~ Ule 
ideal figure of a fact !..Hown to the anci.enl 
spiritualists that the soul of man, or Ihe imanl'~, 
per~i~ted beyond death and the dissolution of 
the present body. ., T~ Egyptians. who ~r(' 
the authors of the myste.ries and mythical reprc
~cntation, did n(lt pervert the meaning bl all 
ignorant literalization of mythical matter~. and 
ha,1 no fall of man to encountt'r in the Chri~tian 
.sefhe. Con...equently Ihey h.1d 110 ~ (.If a 

Redeemer from lilt efTeelS of thaI which had 
!lever oa:urrcO. They did not rejoice over till: 
death of their suffering Saviour. because hi .. 
"gollY and shame and bloody sweat were falsdy 
~UPI)()<;\.'<l to rescuc th('m from th~ COOR'(jUCflC(, of 
broken laws. , , 

"Horus did ~t1ch or !>lIch UlillJ.:' for the glorY 
,)1 his father. but not to sa\'C Ihe :>OllIs of m~ 
from having to do them. There was no viclri· 
ou~ ~ah ... tion or imputed rishteou~nes.!. Horu_ 
lIas the justifier of the: rightcou~, not of tht· 
wicked. He did not come 10 have sinners from 
taking the trouble to oave them,dvcs. He was 
an exemplar, a model of the divine worship, but 
his followers mllst confonn to his example and 
do ill life as he ilad dOlle before they couk! 
rlaim any fellowship with him in death.M 

H crc is olle of the frankest statements of 
Masonic teachings to be found. Many Ma!OfU 
su rely do IIOt rcaliu Ihat the tcachiDg of 
~elf- rightoousness and Rood ..... orks will I~d 
tht'nl. in the final ana lysi,. to !ouch rank bla~ 

Ilhemy, sett-ing aside the whole gmpcl of the 
grace of God, and making lIull and "oid Olri~ t '\ 
aloning death at Calvary, ut them consider 
II ]lraycrfully, and study thcir Bibles, and til(!) 

will see thai no true Christian bo:liever l)Ckms:' 
ill Fr~lIJasonry. 

"God sometimes puts 115 in Ihe dark to prn"" 

It) lIS Ihat H e is Ji~ht." 

i!l", .. ""'''''''' '''''' '''''' ''''".,'', .. ,'''''''''" .,,,.,,'''''', ....... ,,.,''""" """"., ... " ... ,'-""""""" " .•• ,,", .... ,, ... _ ....... _ .,,"""'-, .... '",.~ 

~ 
Pl'tl~ (el' tAe qeltel'tll Ccultcil I 

AT G RAN D RAPJD S, MI CH .. SEPT ... TO It : 

~Ian)' important tasks lie before Ihe 22nd bicnnial session of the General Council. I 
One of the greatest will hI' thc rc\'i~ion of the COllslitulion a,nd Byl;l.ws" At the 1945 -
General Council a re,olution wa~ adopted to have a comnllllec do tillS work and ~ 
present its recomillendations to the General Pre~b)'tcry, which in tu rn wOllld su~mit ~ 
the suggested revisions to all Di,trin COllncil~, Thi" ha~ been done j am! the a~lIc1es : 
that are to be changed, together with the SU~)(CS l cri amcndments, arc Ilrmled SIde by ~ 
side in a handy book that will be put in t he hands of e \'ery delegate. Pray much for i 

~_~_ all the ministers and delega tes who will IInite in considering this importanl mattcr. ~ __ 
that the will of the Lord lIIay be Iionc, 

i Other comm ittees likewise have been doing certain preliminary work, in I)repara- ~ 
~ tion for the Council. There is a Committee on Military Service. another on Divorce : 
~ and Rell1arriage, and others on Education, WOlllcn'~Missiollilry Council s, Ministers' ;_~ 
: Benefit Association , Ministerial Relations, Radio, e tc, Great wisdom will be needed. ~ 
~ T ha nk God great wisdom has been promised-for in James I :S we read, "If any of ~ 
~ you lack wi~doll1, let him ask o f God, that g iveth to all men liberally, and UI)braideth ~ 
~ !lot and it shall be gh'en him," :. , 
_~ Leet \IS ~olnfeS5 thathwe dohlack

h 
wib,dlom

d
, anddlct u5 ask GIOd l'O' lit·thA

t
' ~I'I galhb'I' ___ ,; 

ior ounCl, may we ave: t at urn e epen ellce llpon I le..on a WI enOl e 
~,~ Him to reveal His thought in every matter. And may we gather with faith in our : 
: hearts, expecting Him to pour His Spiril upon the assembly in snch a gracious "",,:,y ~ 
~ that, as a result, we may sec a new outbreak of r eviva l fires over an our Fel1owsh lp . ;; 
~ § 
8 .... " ... ," .. ,'''''''''" ....... , ..... " ...... ''''''', ..... "'''', ... ,' '', '', ..... ,, .. "" .... "",,,,,,, ,, ,,, ..... ,, ,,,, .... , .. ,, .... ,,,,,,,,,,"" .... ".M ....... _ .. 'n.(B 



Poq(' /iighl 

DEDICATION DAY IN CHILE 
C.,.le and Helen 0 ... ;., Cbile 

IT was shortly bdore midllighL One could 
ea!lily disrerll Lhat a ~ospel service had just 

heen dilomissed. A few people were hurri('dlr 
R"ltherinK hcloll8illK~ together. Whcn 1)11· 
ra~t g()()(\ nighu W('r(' .. aid and the la~t h;lIId~ 
,'cre shaken. these words of :I Chile:lll broth 
cr .... ere left ringing ill our ears-"\Vc Ira\'c 
lK-en in service for eK:lctly 7 hours and a half 
~inn' olle o'dock thi .. aftcrll(lOl1, hut il really 
doesn't seem like il I" 

"Mercy drops rouud u, l.re falling, but for 

Sunday Srhoci .IIrO'I(> Oldsidr the "rtu rh/lrrl, 
,,. SUllt;ago, Chi/(', wl,jeh !tHlS rrrrutly drdico lc'd, 

the showers we 1)lead," had heen the theme 
of the day's service-" Yo quiero rna. , mM de 
Cri.to" or "1 waut more and more of Jesus." 
The tlay of dedication of the First A~semhly 
of God Church in Chile, South America, had 
,It last arrived and now wa); hi!>tory. That 
which had only been a dr('arn and a prayer 
~orue twelve months hefore had IIOW hecome 
a rea lity. A I)iece of ground ill the heart of 
one of the busiest anti most pOlm lo us inclus
Irial Il ei~hborhoods in Santiago had hecome 
the property of the Chilean brethren of the 
.\ucrnblies of God. The Missions Devart
mellI, ftding a need for a permanent con
,trtu;tion in this I)art of the city, offered help 
to the local grOUI) of saints in order to pur
" hase the lo\. Heretofore, meet ings had heen 
held in a small , inade(luate rcnted mis~ ion 
hall. Arranl;(ements were made to pay back 
the fu nds ativ.lnc('d by the Missions Depart-
111('11\ through offerings and lilhes from the 
100ai Chilean brethren, 

In Chile, as in th e major pan of the world 
today, tile matter of building construc tion is 
1I0t a n easy one, with r isi ng prices, difficulty 
t)f ~ccurillg 1)(' rlll i15, and scarcity of m"terial~. 
rile ac tual obtaining" of the deed entailed 
II most endless delay, hut this problt"'l11 was 
,imple in comparison wilh the fJllal anillisl
lioll of permits from Ihe government to start 
Ihe building, 

On Jl.fay IS, early COmers werc ill tlH:ir 
j)laces an hour before the time of the open
IIlg of t he afternoon services. It ,va s a na
tional holiday and that enabled men, women, 
and ch ildren to assemble for hoth the after
ooon a nd the evening. 

Bessie Mac Pate gave a short his tory of 
this pioneer \\·ork, t raciug its gro ..... th and de
velopment s ince its begin ning two years ago. 
She was well prepared to do this as she and 
E ugenia Brown devoted t\\'O nighB a w~k 

to the work here in the 6rst year of its 
growth . A fttr several in spirational musical 
numbe r!! th{' aft{' rnoon dedication message 
was dcli\'(' red by Theodore Rueno, the senior 
missionary in Chile, 

At Ihe dedication a father and mother also 
dedicatcd their youngest child to the Lord. 
Aher Ihe dose of the afternoon sen'ice, there 
was a brief intermission, when the young 
peOIJlc of this as~embly served a light IUllch 
to the \' isitorll from the other cburches. The 
Christ'~ Ambassador's Rally began under the 
directio n of JI.I iss Brown and the local C. A. 
President, Daniel Sobarzo. The hearts of 
tllese young people arc burning to tell tht 
gospel story to their own countrymen. 

Then' was no abrupt di~lI1issal of the C. A 
:.er vice but il idided perfectly into the evening 
service when E,veretl Devine led the congre
gation in song. Eager heart); listened as the 
evening message was deli\'ered, The ahar 
was lined with hungry seekers, wanting Inore 
of the Lord in their lives. "Te neeesito, 
Cristo, Te nccesito"-("[ lieI'd you, Jesus") 
ea rnestly prayed one young lady. Her 
I)rayer wa s /lot ill vain for heaven bent low 
to bl ess her 1ll1ugry heart. The next morn · 
ing, praising' the Lord to herself while pre
I)aring for '>Chool, she felt the need to pray 
again, and in a few minutes, the Lord had 
baptrr.ed her in the Holy Spirit. There was 
110 school for her that day, a s sh e spent the 
day praising God and seeking lIis face. 

:\tuch relllains to he done on the building 
itself, as soo1.) as time and mOlley Ilertllit. Th e 
great spiritual need of this long, narrow 
country "at th e foot of Ihe world," with its 
5,000,000 50uls faces u~, Santiago, the capital 
city of thi~ rel)ubl ic, with over a mi11ion souh 
needs the "Oread of I.ife ," Pray for us. 

Perry D ymond. H Olldur .. 

Dt.:I{ING the month of May we worko:d iu 
the villag-c of Sula, 110 ..... important as the 

jUllct ion of th e highway tha t is to go through 
wc.'item Honduras. During the day 1 worked 
with several of the native brethren to con
~truct a uuilding suitable for sen·ices, In 
spite of the difficulty of securing materials, 
we nearly finished a building twenty fect 
wide. and thirty-t~\"o long. The I)eople of 
the .. mage were amazed to sce an American 
working thai way, and many hav e remarked 
that nOw that there is a public building th('re 
they will attend the services, 

\Ve held services almrut every night. mall)' 
times we did IIOt ieel like preaching fo r the 
body almost refused to 1I10ve. S ula has a 
very hot, difficult climate, and working from 
£UIlUP to sundown left us exhausted My main 
helper was olle of the presbyters, a lDan of 
75 years of age. He did Ulore than se\'eral of 
the young IIII'll could do. 
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Since th~ \ 1~lt til ~l eh'in Ilodges to the 
·hurche!>, God ha~ been r>lea!>ed to baptiu 
,~'vera l ill the Spirit , and tn rl'\'il'1~ man , 
~hilt wt're cold 

Three lhou~nd millioo "iiowatt hours of 
t'iectricit) is gellt: ratoo annually in India as 
(·ull1pared \\ itlt approx imately the ~;"Ulle 1l1l10l.lnt 
!;l'IlCfilt l'li \\ ('t'kl~ 111 Alm'r ica , 

• • 
Befor,· till: war, there ,Y!;rc dl"ml 1~l.tltMt 

mutor ,dlid,,;, fUlminM in Hriu"h hl(tia 

• • • 
Til('rc arc about 1,800 banh ill [lIdi~ 

MISS IONARV CONTRI8UTIONS 
Jul,., .~, 

\b.baona -- 1~11J No,'ada 6-4,11 
,\rizo ..... "''' New lIamp)hir .. J7.J2 
Arkansas _ 2.2SS,@',> ~c ... ler ... )' 1,917.4; 
California __ n,I8S.OO )I ..... )lu,K:o 411.z! 
Colorado ~,025.7f' N ...... York 6,06J.22 
Connect'';t-· ~7'9 .Z9 Nonh ~ro!ina ~SO,SO 

[)'t'Iawarc _ . "'-0, North Ibk·,1a 958.SO 
Di8uict of Ohio 1,956.34 

Coton,h,,, 1.*70 Oklaho"'3 S,~lU6 

I'lomla ~.--. 2 .... '1(1.1 Or~go" 5,597 ,1S 

~rlli ... 
B<a-;,~h 

47 h O I''''n .<),"·ani" 8,928.91 

~n":u. 139.2') Polish lI ranc h _ 4O.Ji 

lIunaa rian Rhode islaI'd __ to:?8S 

It raneh --- 81.2~ South Carol'n. _ lOB.1I 
Idaho __ I,SoI7.~1 Soulh n ... knm 2,128.82 
lIIino;, ____ 5,S!2.~' T .. nn .... :o« 4.15.07 
l "dia' la --- Z,6S!.51 Tuas il,S4ll.3J 
Iowa 2.480% Ukrainian !J ranc h 143,59 
)(3""';- - --- 4,717.16 Uuh ._ 5.00 
)(",u"cky - 850,73 Vnmon! _ 14.00 
1.OI,i,;"'n. ----- -IIlL()4 Virgin'a "'-" Ma.i"e 95.25 Whhinglon ··il.:m.86 
~hr)' l.nd--==-= 841 ,24 W U t Virg i:>;a ,.,-~ 
~b,s;u::husetU 71J J7 \\'i<co,,~in 1,736.22 
l'oI khig.n __ 7.155 .19 \\ yoming _ 319 . .39 
Minn.l:loOta ___ 4.174.52 ALaska .H11 
MiMidippi ___ .~ .. Canada - """ MiHOun ___ 6.174.99 I'-oreign - - 136,55 
Montana U2:'.t1 r.."II""eie-s 105.60 
N .. braska ___ 11,048.99 1oti~nanffin ' 9,195.50 

Total Amount itrlX>'"tcd __ ._ ..... _,. _. ___ ., 17l,450,63 
l)ibtr1<:t Fuud _ . ___ 0. __ 9,8t5.72 
Ollloe I£J:poe"i.e Fund __ 2,522.77 
Ulera tu~ u""n .... Fund . ____ 145.96 
Civ .. n IJire<lt 10 MiH'onari ... _ 13,777.86 36,262. 31 

Amounl RtceivN for Foreill" MiSooioo.. 1"',I81.ll 
AUlOUnt R~vw for Home Mi&sions ',692.45 

FOREICN MISSIONS 
JULV 

Conzo ____ $ 1,863.01 
Dahome), __ 1.2',tOO 
":11")'1" ____ 6,U4.25 
Gold COolSI __ 6,Oll,OJ 
h 'Of), t:oa~1 _ 6.615.51 
l.ibr:ria ___ 5,818.04 
";II" .. ria _ 1,362.94 
Nyualand __ •. ___ J9l',oo 
Sierra Leon<: _ 9J2:.09 
T~na~n)'ika _ 636.9J 
Uuw" of South 

Africa _. __ ._ 2,686.71 
('hi",. _._,. __ 27,4ll.0S 
('eylon _____ 1,4OIl.00 
Indi. _" .. _ 19.0J.0I W 
Euroll'e ___ 5,1XAl.50 
Palestin .. and 

Near 1-:.5\ __ S,89It12 
Weill lndin __ 7,51&.38 
~h:"ie8n "'ork in 

Unil<:d StalU _ 626,00 
~1Cl<;c" .... _,._._ 1,422.8-4 
(';cntral 

Am .. rica _. ___ 7.469.03 

DISBURSEMENTS ... , 
Doli.,ia ___ ._ 1,034.M 
Brazil _ 6,~.Jj' 
(.1Iile ___ ~ U7t.34 
COlombi .... __ 769.58 
P .. ru _. _ 4.0I!Z.28 
\' .. n .. ~ucla 1,S81.l!() 
BritUh. W~M 

Indies _ 1,492.119 
Fiji Isla nd, 541.00 
lbwaiia" 

Islands __ IO,1IS2.OS 
Japa" ._._. ._ 1,("lJ.29 
Nuhcrl3nds !:::lIt 
In<lIe5 _._ 1,ooo.7.! 
Philippine 

"I ... nd ~ ~ 2,096.:30 
$Ir ... i" 
&Ul~n' .. nl5 _ 51Ul9 

Retired ~t;nion · 
~ri •• _, 1,4t2.60 

Non·Councii Mi. · 
sion3rie~ 4.W,lU 

Mi..,. lIaue<lu, 
Fickl~ J,47J.IZ 

l\rgelllin3 ._ ...... - 2.J89.16 ---=====-"i'!-j~~ 
TOlal Disbursements .:: $.161.1-19.86 
(.1IUII"W lrom ReHrve Fund, ~ tJ,961.S4 

Total Re.:eipl s for July 

STATEMt::NT 
R .. c,,;,ffl for Forci(ln Disburse· 
MrS5io~s ._ $147,188.J2 menh 

Drll"'Q from 
Ituerv .. ~ __ 1l,96I,S4 

$161,149.86 

$.14;,188.12 

$161,149,& 

$161,149.86 
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"Pentecostal 

WE have gained a large audience over 
the a ir. Government oflicial~ are reg

ularly liste ning to our broadca~t5. They arc 
seeing the importanee of relit{iou5 broadcastll 
in the form that we gi\'e thrill. Items 
gleaned from the "E\'angel" arc u~ed as it 
~uits the message. \\'e gi\·e a week ly talk 
on the Bible in English and twice monthly 
ill Hindustani. The island~ a re waking up to 
[he fac t that the Assemblies of God are sbap
ing lives the Christian way. It scems we are 
standing alone amongst the Christian church· 
{'~ here Olf,";l.inst the tide of "fall ill I! away." 

For some time we ha\'e felt the need of 
more prayer and accordingly meet Tuesday 
through Friday evenings for prayer, In the 
second week on T h ursday we had the joy of 
witnessing our worker and adopted daughter 
Rut h receive a wonderful Baptism ill the 
Holy Spirit. \Vhat a difference now from the 
day when she came to our home loug ago. 
\Ve have known her s ince c hildhood when 
"ix or seve n years old and had instilled as 
much as we could within ber a desire to 
lIocome a Christia n, Her father rcfu~ed to 
let her come to us. However, short ly before 
he died, he gave her to us. T he first Sunday 
she was ... ith us an evil spir" tried to hinder 
her from attending church. It was a real 
battle, in which she jOllled wit h us, to be 
freed from the iJindu religion. However, we 
prevail e.d in the name of J esus. The demon 
threw her down and wouldn't let her go. She 

P " ower ill 
Lawrence Bont, Fiji hland. 

5uffered tremendously. \Ve told her to plead 
"T he Blood of J esus." We gained the ,ic 
toryl Millor battles were subsequentl)" WOII. 

• Ruth learned to read and write Hindustani 
after she came to live with us as she had 
never gone to school in her life before. \\'e 
rejoice. for not onl)' did Ihe show a hun~r 
for thc \Vord of God (ior often we fou nd her 
with her Hindi Bible alone, t.aking in the 
precious \ Vord), bu t the Lord filled htr with 
a mighty Baptism. She is a changed j::irl 
and t('aches a Sunday School c\as~ now. 
Truly, God can do wOllderful thil\g~. Ho\\ 
we lon~ to have a Home for such needy one~ 
in rOl1llcction with a Bible School. Please 
pray that lIe ~hall see our hopes realilo:ed in 
procuring a piece of land for a setf~support ~ 
iog BillIe School \\ here .. 'e may teach and 
!Cdin precious youth for Christ. 

Our prayer nlcetings are still going on. 
Others are tarrying" for the Iioly Spirit' 
Baptism and ~ome have a lready been filled . 
\Ve intend to continue at lea~t until Pen
tecost Day. May 25. 

One Sunday n ight a n India II man ca me 
in with sores all over h is body, li e a.sked 
for prayer for healing. He told liS that he 
ha d bcen four mon ths in the hospital and 
was no better, That night aiter praycr, be
fore he got home, e\·ery one of his sores had 
dried UI>, The healing was so definilt:. 50 

real that he came Monday night to the house 
to tell us what had happeued. Ilappy and 

Special Meetings Held an British Honduras 
Malc;hul B. Bennett, Briti.h Hondura. 

DURING the past me-nth the Lord opened 
up Ihe way for )Ohl1 Franklin. from 

Guatemahl, to be: with us here. Special rtil eet
illgs \lere held in the town o f Belize, a lso at 
Stann Creek; sou ls were !'a \'ed and bodies 
healed, Olle lillie girl. while she was pray~ 
ing at the alta r. in a \"ision saw the Lo rd 
with a lamb in Hi s arms and SOlllt sheep fol
lowi ng Him. then He beckoned to her that 
she was to follow. She is 1I0W rejoicing in 
her new-found joy since following Jeslls. 

The brethren were !tirred to a greater de · 
termillatioll to I>!O forward for God. 

British Honduras needs a motor boat to 
travel to the different places that need the 
message of Pent ecosL \Ve ha'·e had many 
calls to d ifferent plaees, They teU \l~ tile, 
ha \'e no church or school and ask us to COI1\C 
and preach the W ord of God, We haH' ,",Olll' 
a few places, but we hnd it exp('lI.~i\'t" 10 hire 
a sa il hoat. \Vill you pray with u~ that this 
need will be met? 

A portion of tlie Cfmg,.rg(ltion 01 Rrli::(', Brilish HOlldrlros, drlfing ,. .. -
un/ scrvict'S tlrere. 

Also funds are 
needed to build a 
building of Ollr own. 
\Ve arc using two 
rented buildings at 
a cost of $42.00 per 
llIonth. \ Vhat a 
sadng if we had our 
own buildilll!s! If 
you would like to 
help with these pro
jects please send 
your ofTering to 
Noel Perkin , Mis
sions Departlllea t, 
336 West Pacific 
Street. Springfield. 
Missouri. and des
ignate them for 
boat or property 
and building. 

to 
trustfully, he yiddcd his heart and lift to 
Jesus. Ko more :-'lol1alllll1edani5111 for him, 
but Jesus. who heals, ;!.nd saves and keep~1 
H allelujah! 

Se"eral hrms 
here in Su\'a can 
use tradesmen in 
their bu~ine~5. 
sel'eral of them 
preferring our 
ofTer. because 
they know that 
th e Assemblies 
of God people 
IIrc free from th e 
bad habits of 
the white man, 
such as drink. 
etc .. and are 
thl"refore more 
reliable \\ h C 11 

employed. ( Here 
i ~ all opportun· 
ity for Voeation
al Volunteer. to 
be of service to 
the Lord. Writ e 
the CA. Depart
ment and in · 
quire further 
about the oppor
tunities of serv 
ice in the F iji 
Island.-Ed.) 

Rulh, tlC'''Hly-on<, ;!Iron 

oW. }I(ls rhaHged I rom II 

H i,ld" tCIIWslu·,..,r to 0 

I'nll ,·ros'af '" 0 r k I! r IH 

SII1'O, Fiji IslonllL 

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Ca \·a ll e~, a rrh'ed saf t 
Iy a t Ambon, N(!tht' riands Ea~t Indiu on 
Augu~t 6. 

• • • 
Congratulations! Mr. and Mr.. Norman 

C, MoRal!, llIi~sionariu to India. had Gwe'" 
dol}'n :\aoll1i COlflt' to join their falllily on 
August 4 at N,-,ko lll i~, III 

• • • 
1.1 rs, L. Stoke~ and children an' home III 

the States from their term of service in Cuba 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ay('rs have ret\lr11cd 

home from their min istry in Mexico. ?In. 
Ayers is sufferiog from tuberculosis. Plea'O(' 
remember her in prayer 

W e oU'e 10 evt'ry child of sill 
Olre dlOllr(', 0/ leo./t, fOf' hope of ht~. 
Oh, b.-I! t'u {()1Je /hol broug/rt liS in, 
Let /r elp oNd hope to them b, given. 

A, 8. Sinrpsool 

Don't FA I L o ur World-wide 
Missionary Program 
in this day of urgent NEED! 

Send your offerings to 
NOEL PERK!N, Secretary Foreign 

Missions Department. 336 \V. Paci fic St., 
Springfield, Mo. 



CO .... fM UN IST S IN COLL EGE 
The l'n-A merican AClivilia Committee of 

the Govc,:rmnent has found American Youth for 
Democracy to be a Communist oraaniullion 
\\irh 16,194 mc:mbl=rt in 60 widely $C.llterro 
An)(' rican colleges. 

LAST YEAR'S CRIME BILL 
J. EdRat ll oover reports that the nation's 

u illlC: bill for hut year was $15,000,000,000. Of 
tlli. amount 23% was due to the u~ of alcoho l, 
but alt was due to the presence of sin in human 
hearts. 

FOUR BILLIONS BURNED 
During 1946 the American people SI)Wt 

$4,200,000,000 on tobacco, This is about 12 
I."enu a day for evtry mall and woman over 
dghtcen lears of age-but unfortunatt:ly many 
youngrr proplc smoke these days, too, and Ihe 
par01ts don't obittt I 

TO PREACH IN RUSSIA 
II Ylllan J. A ppelman, prominent Baptist evan

gelist in this country, is making plan5 for a 
seriu o( evangelistic campaigns in Russia. He 
speaks Russian Auently. Pray that the door 
may open 50011 so that he may carry the gos~1 
message into the Soviet Union. 

WHEN THE WASPS WERE STUNG I 
SOll1oone Rave Elwyn Morri, a can of beer. 

Being a total abstainer, he opened it and hooked 
it up on a tree in his garden. The fruit 011 that 
tree had !xCI} attach'(l by wasps in pro.!viou ~ 

years; but when Mr. Morris examined the can 
a wttk later, he found it full of wasps-all dead I 

ATHEI STIC TEXTBOOKS 
The Board of Education at Wall. S. Oak., 

has voted to "eliminate all books which contain 
t~chil)g of atheistic evolution." The action 
came through the work of a rural .school teacher, 
who found 12 .science and sociology texts used 
in grado.! and high schools which teach contrary 
to the l3ible. and who campaigned throughout 
the l3Iack Jli1/5, obtaining 500 signatures on a 
pctilion of protest. Two of the objectionable 
books are PO/hfOOYS in Scii71u and Our Earth 
alld It., Story. 

LIBERIA'S CENTENARY 
The Republic of Liberia celebrate! this year 

the onc hundredth anniversary of its establish
ment a~ an indept"ndent nation. This little natioll, 
sct up and o~rated by former negro slaves from 
America. and their descendant!, has made great 
progress. The American goveTliment and various 
AnH:rican agcncies have aided it greatly, but 
none have done more th.1rl the: churches. The 
Methodists lxgan missionary work ill Liberia in 
18J3. Liberia was Methodism's first foreign 
mission field. Today many missionary socIeties 
are working in that land, including the Assem
blies of God. The latter is one of the latest to 
coler tIle field but is enjoyin" "' leading role to
day because God's blessing is resting so mightily 
upon it! Spirit.filled missionaries and native 
preachers. 

Tin: P£NTH'OSTAr_ EVANGEL 

A NEEDY WORLD 
\Vhcll the brethren from other lands visited 

war-tOrn Europe for the International Penle
costal Conference, they caught a new vision of 
the world's need. Seeing the po\'erty of their 
brethren. many returned home with empty 
pocket books and a smaller wardrobc- ·bu t with 
hearts full of cOIllI>aSsion and grati tude tu God. 

"LA MARECHALE" 
Catherine Booth-Clibborn, mother oi {ell 

children, has preached for 71 years and is ~ till 
Ilreachil1.K daily. "La MarechaIe." as this 
daughtcr of Genera l W illiam Bootll (founder 
of the Sa lvation Army) is knOwn, i~ now 87 
years old. T hous,"Inds have been won to 01 ri;;t. 
in France and other parts of Europe. through 
her ministry. 

ONLY TWENTY YEARS LEFT! 
Bible believers arc not alone in warning the 

world that tillle is running out. Leading 
scientists, even atheists, arc sounding the note 
of doom. Bertrand Russell recently told the radio 
audience all o\er Britain that the "e.'{treme limit" 
of "strctchillg olltimism" is only twenty years, 
emphasizing "the shOrtness of the time durin!; 
which prevelllivc measures" against the atomic 
bomb "lImst be comll!eted." Once atOmic war· 
fare breaks OUl, they see no future. Truly "th t' 
end of all things is at hand." I Peter 4 :7. 

COMM.UNISM IN TEXTBOOKS 
A Presbyterian pastor in San Jose, Calif., has 

made a thorough study of tile "Building 
AII1(:1 ica" serics of textbooks which arc SOCIII 

to be used in scvellth aud cighth grades of 
public school s. He finds them definitely biased 
for communi sm and against our American con
sti tut ioJl, with their bibliog raphies "weighted 
about five to one in fa\'or of pro-colllmunist 
books." In the hands of loyal ilnd wide-awake 
teachers he says they might be harmless. but for 
those with cOlllmnnist leanings the» "would 
fum ish a perfect mcnu to feed unsuspecting 
students, and aid in that softcnillg j)roce.ss 
which is one of the 10llg-range programs of 
communism to preP'lre lor thc 'Soviet America' 
of 1970." 

PENTECOSTAL GROWTH 
In the 16-year period from 1926 to 1942, the 

Assemblies of God increased -1680/'0 in member
ship. and the Church of God increased 197.9'/'r. 
while the average increase of the 43 largest 
Protestant denominatiom was only 23.8%. Ac
cording to the Bap/ist NC'l1) MuicO/I, these 
figures were quoted recently by Dr. Duke Mc
Call, who explained the tremendous il1cre,lse of 
the Pentecostal groups by 5."Iying; "Tile secret 
is that they used revival meetings; they are 
not ashamed of a tear; they depend on the 
Supernatural power; they are not afraid to be 
dogmatic about their convictions; they are 
conccrned with the poor as well as the rich." 

This is a fairly good analysis of the secret of 
our growth. How fast the Pentecostal Move
ment continues to g row depends on how closely 
we continue to follow these fiye principles. 

August 30, 1947 

MI SS IONAR IES IN J APAN 
As of May 1, 19-17 (twenty months after the 

occupation of Japan began) there were sao 
Roman Catholic missionaries and only 100 
Protestant missionaries in that cowltry . 

GIPSY SMITH WITH CHRIST 
Rooney Smith, known throughout the world 

a~ Gipsy Smith, wellt to be witb Christ on 
Aug. 4, at the age of 87. The greatly loved 
British c\"angtlin died Oil board the liner 
Quun .1Iary while en route to the U.S.A. where 
he planned 10 keep 011 preaching. Many yean 
ago he \'owed he near would retire. As long 
as souls nel-dcd to be saved, and God lent 
him strength. he was determined to star " in 
Ihe hafl1t'~~"'-and hI: did. 

BUI LT ON T HE SAND 
For its temporary headquarters the United 

:\ation~ cho~e Flu~hing Meaduws 011 Long 
bland, under which there is nOlhing bnt sand_ 
The headquarters was built 0 11 piles driven sixty 
feet dl.-":p into a "fill" over what was once a 
great garbage dump. Is this not an apt illus
tration of the I)itiable \\ eakness of the whole 
peace effort ? Our Lord J esus said that a house 
built on sand is like a life of disobedience to His 
teachings-it canllot stand tile test. The United 
Nations does nOt honor Christ. It is a godless 
structure built 011 frail humanity, lacking even 
Ihe courage 10 Illention God's name in public 
prayer. No wonder it is [ailing ill the test ! 

THE MASONIC APRON 

The Treasury of ,\/I/sollie Tho l/yllt, llublished 
by David Winter & Son. Castle Street, DUlld~. 
Scotl and. contains articks by fifty different 
F fI.'Cmasons. One of them is on "The Histor~' 
ami ~eal1ing of tile Apron," and it says: 

"The Sacred Cobra is well known to every 
student of Hindu religions and is esselltially 
good. Actual worship is l)aid to the Serpent 
throughout the whole of India and in many 
other l>arts of the world, and in the Kabala we 
get clear traces of the fact that under certain 
ci rcumstances tl)e Sefl}Cnt is regarded as 'The 
Shining One'-the H oly Wisdom itself. Thus 
we see that the serpent on our apron denotes 
that we are encircled by Ihe Holy Wisdom it
self. ... Nor must we forget that the snake 
is peculiarly associated with Shiva, the Destroy
er, whosc close symbolic association with the 
third degree is obvious [or many reasons, and in 
numerous sratu(!s He is depicted making the 
1'.5. (penalty sign ?) of a ~faster Mason." 

Do the )Olasons not know who it is that the 
Bible describes as a sefl}Cnt ? In the first Book 
we S('C Satan in the form of a serpent. luring 
Eve into sin, In the last Book we find him re
ferred to as the serpent, in several places. Notice 
the words in Rev. 12 :9-"111at old serpent. 
called the Devil, and Satan, which deceiveth 
the whole wor1d." Certainly he is wise. He is 
!ubtle, and unregenerate man is deceived into 
seeking his unholy wisdom. 

He may well be called "The Shining One," 
for does IIOt lsa. 14;12 refer to him as "Lucifer, 
son of the morning"? The apostle Paul says 
that "Satan himself is transformed into an angel 
of light." 2 Cor. 11 ;1-1. 

Who tllC!1 would knowing ly copy the heathen 
and the de ... ·il-worshipcrs by wearing an apron 
that glorifies the serpent 1 
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FREEMASONRY is tlle oldest and strongc~ t 

of all modem lodges, and is the pattern 
by which all other lodges arc erected. As 
this article must of necessity be brief it will be 
impossible to deal in detail with each of the 
many lodges; so .... e will let the light shine on 
Freemasonry, the par(:nt and pattern of tlJcm all. 

According to its highest authorities the avow
cd purpose of Masonry is to establish a world 
brotherhood-a world brotherhood that is not 
Christian. A marl to be a Mason must profess 
to believe in God, but nothing is said to him or 
by him about Christ. Thus it is the Jews, 
~oha 111medans, Buddhists, Pars~s. and every 
other believer in the existence of God, though 
he be a hater of Christ, can be a Mason and join 
hearti ly in :1-.lasonic worshi). Masons have a 
form of worship and make Illuch of it. 

~! asonry d()(,s teach the necessity of the 
New Birth but in utterly un-Biblical meaning. 
"Mackey's Ritualist" (e,·erywhere recognized as 
a Ma o;onic authority) speaks of him who is a 
candidate for entrance into tlle Blue Lodge 
as follows: "There he stands without our 
portals on the threshold of his new Masonic 
life, in da rkness, helplessness and ignorance. 
Having been wandering among the errors and 
covered over with the pollutions of the outward 
and profane world, he comes inquiringly to our 
doors seeking the New Birth, and asking a with
drawal of the veil which concea ls divine truth 
from his uninitiatt.'d sight." 

To begin tlle induction ceremony they take 
off the candidate's clothes, coat, vest, trousers, 
shoes, and socks. They bring an old pai r of 
drawers and tell him to put them 011.' The 
dra ..... ers are tied around him with a long 
!>tring. They bring out a hoodwink and fa~ten 
it o\'er his eyes, blindfolding him. (This looks 
forward to the moment when the Master of the 
Jodge blasphemously and sacrilegiously shouts, 
"Let there be light." At the moment of the 
shout the hoodwink is snatched from his eyes 
and it is said, "There is light." ) 

They get a rope and put it around his neck 
( this is the cabletow). A slipper with the heel 
slipshod is placed 011 his right foot. They 
roll the left leg of the drawers above his knee, 
the left sleeve of the ulldershirt above the elbow, 
and turn back the fauric so that his left breast 
is exposed to view. In this shamefu l state of 
humiliation and undress the candidate is brought 
in at the northwest corner of the lodge room and, 
beginning at the East, he goes to the South, and 
then to tlle West, thus following the course. 
of the sun. The Worshipful Master of the 
lodge represents the sun in the west. This is, 
in modern form, the heathenish Baal worship of 
which we read in tJ le Bib\(:. 

In pantomime the candidate is then taken 
through the traditional death and resurrection of 
Hiram Abiff, the son of the widow of Tyre, who, 
by such death and resu rrection, became the 
now uni,·ersally recognized Supreme Grand 
Master of Freemasonry. Proceeding with tJte 
horseplay the candidate is murdered by the 
traditional ruffians jubalo, Jubala, and Jubalum, 
and buried (under a blanket on the lodge room 

floor). This ··corp~e·· mu~t be fl·SUrrl-t:tM that 
the candidate may be "born again:· 

The c:mdidate remains a "corp~e·· so lOll/.! 
that when. to bring him rock to life. he is gi\'en 
the grip of the Entered :\ppr('ntice. it is an
nounced that he has bet.·n ~n long dead that 
the skin comcs frolll 1m. hand. and so he i~ 
not resurrected. Then he i~ 8i'·l:n the grip of 
the Fellow Craftsman; but it is said, "He 
has been dead so long that Ihe flesh comcs 
from his bones," and he is not raised. Then 
lhe :1-.!aster of the lodge steps forward and 
gi\'cs him the grip of the Lion's Paw, and raise~ 
him to his feet. Thus he is "born again," and 
there is whi~pered into hi~ ear the mystic word 
that must never be spoken abo"e a whisper-
1/I(lllabonc-and he is given the Masonic "cry 
of distress" which, when heard by another 
)'l asol1 within reach of his cabletow, lays upon 
that other 1fason the solemn oath-bound duty 
of coming to tJle aid of the one giving the ery 
of distress. no matter what may be the circum
stances, whether he be in the right or wrong. 
murder and trea'Kln alone being excepted. He is 

@'"·,,",, ...... ,,"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''8 
: : 

~ SACRED SCRIPTURES WI. SECRET ~ 
~ SOC IETIES ~ , 
~,. "Can two walk together. uce.pt they be ~,' 

agreed?" Amos 3 :3. , 
: : 
: "Blessed is the man that walkcth not ~ 
~ in the coun~cI of the ung()(ily, nor standeth : 
§ in the way of sinners. nor sittcth in the i 
~".: seat of the scornful." Psalm 1 :1. i .. " 

'"Be ye not unequally yoked together 
with unbelievers: for what fellowship :: i hath righteousness with nnrightt.'ousness? 

, , , 

I , 
~ , 

§ 
and what communion hath light with : , 
darklless? And what conoord hath Christ i 
with Belial ? or what part hath he that i 
believeth with an infi del? Wherefore :: 
come out from among them, and be ye .1 
separate. sai th the Lord, and touch IlOt 

the Ullck-an thing." 2 COlr. 6:14. IS.,". . ... ,1 
" I spake openly to t Ie world: ever 

taught in the synagogue, and in the : 
temple. whi ther the J ews a lways resort; i 
and in St.'Cret ha\'e I said nothing:· John i , 
18 :20. i 

"Be not ye thcrdore partakers with 
them. And have no fellowship with tlJe un
fruitful works of darkness, but rather 
reprove them. For it is a shame e,'en 
to speak of those things which are done 
of them in secret:' Ephesians 5:7, 11, 12. 

i , , , , 
i , , , 
~ "Or if a soul swear, pronouncing with : 

his lips to do evil, or to do good. whalSO- i 
ever it be that a man shall pronounce with i , 
an oath, and it be hid from him; when he : 

i knoweth of it, then he shall be guilty in -
one of these. And it shall be, when he ,! 
sha ll be guilty in one of these things, that , I· ~atS~I~i\~g~?n~:it~~~~ ~~/;.th sinned in i 

e""","""··" ··"'·""""" .. ""·,,· ... ·""· .. ""·'''·,, .. ,, ...... ''''· .. ,,~ 

now ready to take: the oath of the Enler«i 
APllrcotice and bC'CNne a member of the Blu!! 
Lodgt'. 

There are three dtgrtts in the. Blue Lodge-
Entered ;\pprentice. Fellow Crafuman. and 
Ma~ler :1-.la501I. In passing into each of these. 
degrtes the candidate mmt solemnly swear to 
oaths of all increOisingly re,·oiting na.ture. In 
(·ntering the first d~rl·e uf Ihe Blue Lodge the 
\·audidate s\\ears: 

'"I <,(Ilemnly promi~e and swear that I W I ll 

not write. I)rint, 11aint. stamll. suin, cut, carve. 
mark, or ('I;~ra\"e the So.'Cret arts. parts or point~ 
of the hidden mpteric~ of ancien! Freemasonry. 
or caw.e the .sante to be done on anything 
movable capable of receiving the least im· 
pres~ion of a word. ~)·Ilable. letter. or character. 
whereby the same may bt'come legible or in
telligible to myself or any other pcr!oOn under the 
whole canopy of heaven, and Iht' St'Crets of 
Frt'enlilsonry be thrrcby unlawfully obtained 
through my unworthille'ls; binrlillg myself under 
no le~s a penalty than that of having my throat 
cut. and my tongue lorn out by the roots, and 
my body buried in the ~al1ds of the sea at 101< 
water m.1.fk," etc. etc. 

This is the way he ilo "horn again"· not by 
the water and the Spirit. but by the horrible. 
anti-Otristian. sacrilegiou'l horseplay of the Olue' 
Lodge. The true gospel of redemption through 
Christ is hidden--deliberately concealed-beneath 
the man-made ritual of Mason ry; and the 
Bible says: "But if om gospel is hid it is hid 
to them that are lost: in wholll the god of this 
world hath blinded the minds of them tJl::IIt 
believe not, lest the light of the glorious gospel 
of Ch rist, who is the image of God, sho\lld 
shine unto them." 2 Cor. 4 :3. 

Sa h·ation. according to Masonry, comes b) 
being faithful as a MasoTl. T . is is the statement 
"Then by the benefit of a pass, and a pure and 
blameless life, shall .... c gain ready admission 
into the celestial lodge above, where the Supreme 
Gralld Architect presidcs; where. seated at the 
right hand of our SUI)rCOle Grand Master 
(Hiram Abiff), He will be pleased to pro
nounce us just and upright Masons." This is 
sa lvation without tlte Blood, without the men
tion of Christ l The religion of Masonry i ~ 
anti-Ch ristian. It studiously leaves Christ out . 
\Vhen His name appears in any tut from the 
Bible which is being quote'd in a Masonic cere-
1I10ny. that !lame is deleted. Mackey's wicon 
(a !'fasonic autJK>rity), states "The religion. 
then, of Masonry is pure theism on which the 
different members engraft their own peculiar 
opinions. but they are not I>crmittcd to introduce 
them into the lodge nor to connect their truth 
or falsehood with the truth of Masonry." 

Announcing another way of salvation than 
that preached by Paul, as Masons do by putting 
Hiram Abiff at the fOre instead of J esus 
Christ. and making salvation depend on one's be
ing a good Mason. bnngs Masonry under the 
curse of God : Paul says: .. But though we, or an 
angel from heaven, preaeh any other gospel 
unto you than that which we have preached 
IInto you, let him be accursed." Gal. 1:8. 

Our al l-wise, eternal, omniscient Lo rd J esus 
Orist said: "Verily, verily. I say untO you, he 
that cometh not by the door into the Sheepfold, 
but c1imbeth up some other way, the same is 
Q ' ''itl clIId a robber . •. , Verily, verily. I say 
unto you, I am the door of the sheep." John 
10 :1-7. After what has been said it is evident 
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that Masons arc they whu crimh UI) SOIll~ other 
way and so are "thieves and robbers." 

Natur.!lly. in an institution studiously anti· 
Chris tian in all of its principles. there arc very 
many ways by which it COlll rO\'erlS the Scrip
tu r~. The Bible sllCCifies that I)rayer must be 
made ill the n.lme of Jesu~ . Mason5 do 1101 

so pray, but say, " So mole it be." In faci. a 
mininer who was a Mason and insis ted on Ilray· 
ing in the name of jems. was prosecuted for so 
doing and corl\'ictc.'<I of conduct unb«oming to 
a Ma5Orl. He aplX'aled his case to the grand 
lodge of the Siale of Ohio \\here the decr« of 
the lOWer court was ul)held. Masonry does not 
believe in Olri5t. It is ungodly and anti . 
Christiao. Should any believer ill Christ join 
one of their lodges or attcnd thr ir mectings. pay 
duet, etc.? Goo's prophets said to j ehosllaphat: 
"Shoulds t thou help the ungodly. and lo\"e them 
that hate the Lord ? therefore is wrath upon 
thee from before the Lord." Z Olron. IQ :2. 

Masonry !leU aside the Bible as the highest 
authority. declaring that Iheir ancient traditions, 
by f:lr antedating the Dible, declare the truths 
known to the first fatheu of Ihe race, [n a 
booklet Ilubli shed many years ago by J ohn 
T. La""r~, leading Mason. entitled, "The 
I l istory, Practices, and Aims of FrCt.:ll1asonry," 
il is stated thus: 

"The truth known to the fir st fath ers of the 
hUman race \\a5 not handed down in ils perfec· 
lion to their posteri ty, but, while still Imae. 
Quairlled with the art of writing, they embodied 
thei r knowledge in such mystical figureS and 
Khemes as they deemed allprollriate emblems for 
lt5 preservation and l)rOpagation. Now these 
figures and schemes arc preserved in Masonry, 
for the knowledge of the deep mysteries con
cealed in the gcometrical figures of Ihe circle, 
the t riangle. ami the square, rellreselltillg in a 
manrl{:r unkuown to the uninitiated the most 
profound truths of religion, and of nature, has 
descended to us through the Masonic Brother· 
hood." 

Let us remember that the Lord has cailed 
us to separation from all all iances of un · 
believers. "Follow peace with all men. and 
holiness, without which no man shall see the 
Lord." Heb. 12 :1 4. Throughotrt the Old 
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Te~t:Ulwnt and the ~ew the stand God takes 
so stronJ.: ly agai ns t lI is IlCVple being d osely 
affi lia ted wilh si nners i5 unchanged. Alliances 
of til(' Il tbr~\\'s with th~ Gentile races about 
them wer~ forbidden under the most droutie 
laws and enforced by the Ill()'o t t~rr i ble punbh. 
mell ts. LikewiSe in our w y we arc forbidden 
to be yokt:d together with unbelievers. 2 Cor. 
6:14. The thing is so vital that the apostle 
reitcrate~ it. lI ~ ing this, that and the othcr form 
of S I)C~eh to cmpbasil;e and make abundantly 
cleM God'Jt rule against the joining of Christians 
with siuncrs il) an)' co-operative cnterprise. But 
that is prC'Ci~I)' .... ha t a Chrinial'l does when he 
takes 011 him the oath· bound yoke of Masonry, 
for it is notoriOllsly true that Mason! arc under 
no obliJCatioll to IR believers in Christ, and a 

•• 

OUR HON\E 
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large percenta~e of them arc not ro in fact. To 
be a believer. of conrS(', is to be OTIC who has 
accepted Ch ris t as his persona! Saviour. When 
a believer bo..wmn a Mason he calmly and know
ingly yok~s him~~lf together with unbelievers. 
I)rofand)" swea rinj:( horrible oa ths a~ a parI 
of his so doing. 

" Corne out of hcr, My people." is the word that 
should reach the cars of e \'~ry believcr who is 
ill a lodge, producing illstant alld complete 
selldra.tion from th is anti-Christ ian abomination_ 
T he vuws ~lasoll 5 take arc oo.d \'OW5, Good 
,"QW ~ must be kept : but bad vows must 1x 
broken. Herod made a oo.d \·ow which he 
Ihould have broken but did not, to his «ernal 
disgrace and undoing. Mark 6 :21 -28. May each 
one be warllc.-d by his example. 

fROl'rnERS 

OHl' oj our Alaska rrtl.JSlonarieJ has prtpared in Ala9ka has al)J)roximate\y doubled in the paSI 
lire lollowillg repo,.t {/mu ,.,.irtg Ilrl' oll·Afa.sko two years.. 
t'o IlVtlltioll . 

J une 11 through 17 was a time of great 
blessing for all Assembly of God workers in 
Alaska, who gathen.'<I at Fairb.1.lIks for the 
Second Alaska Convention. Coming from all 
points in Ala ~ka by bus. by train, by boat, 
and by plane were 22 resident Alaska workers, 
together \\ ith about JO other visitors which 
iudude lay members and indclX'udellt Pentceostal 
workers. I'll the guests were provided with 
~ I eepil)g and C3ting accommodations 011 a shar~ 
the-cost plan. Brothcr Hirschy, p.15tor of the 
Fairbanks GosllCl Tabernacle, had built bunks 
in the Sunday School rooms and had also 
Sl'Cured rOOIl1S in homes for the visitors. 

Brother Fred Vogler, the Home Mis5iotU 
Secretary (who was aa:ompanied by M n. 
Vogler ) was the convention sl>eaker. Some of 
the residt.:lIt Alaska mintslers preached in the 
afternoon and some of the e\'enillg meet ings. 
The convention rcminded Olle of the day of 
Pentecost when they were all together in one 
accord in one place, pa rtaking of the \Vord of 
God. in fcllowship, with breaking of bread and 
prayers. I t was a tillle of searchillg hearts, 
the lifting of burdens, and the l)Ouring out of 
our hearts Illlto God. Brother \ 'ogler was used 
of the Lord ill a great way. bringing blessing 
10 e\'eryone. The presellce of the Holy Spirit 
was manifest and the gifts w~r~ in olX' ra tion to 
the edifying of the body. 

Special sen ·ices during the eom entiOIl in
cluded a water oo.ptismal service ( with eight 
candidates bapti7.ed), st reet services (held in 
the e"euillg5). a C.A. Rally (the first such 
service ever held in Alaska). a Communion 
service aud a special Father's Day observance. 

Each of the resident ministers ga\'e a detailed 
report o f his activities and ministry. These 
reports included a great outpouring of the Holy 
Spirit at juncau with 39 receiving the Baptism 
with the H oly Spi rit in the past year. Reports 
were also given of rouls being savt..'<1 and several 
oo.ptized in water. Three new churches have 
been cOll1pktc.'<I for use since the last conven
tion. The Assembly of God church membership 

During the convention time tv.·o outings were 
arranaed wherein those wishing to vi sit the 
Museum at tile University of Alaska, to sec the 
gold dredge, and to view the midnight sun, could 
do so. The weather at foairbanks (even thougb 
far in the interior of Alaska) was very favor· 
able for a good convention. Witil beautifu l SUI). 

shine and warm weather a lm!)!t continuous. 

HOW GOO OESPENSES HIS HONORS 

(Continued from page three) 

the list and set it down as an unalterable 
principle that W e! will not say to anyone. "I have 
110 nero of thee." 

God enlarges UllOn this about tJUI JOl'bk OMJ 

and says, "Those I11l'lllbers of the body, which 
we think to be less honorable, upon these we 
bestow more abundant honor, ... whereas our 
comely paris have no llcet.l: but God hath 
tempered the body together, having given more 
abundant hOllor to that part which lacketh." 
God, in handing out the honors, doesn't dis· 
pense them to the rid lcst, the strongest. and 
the most llrominent. He gh'cs the "more 
abundant hOllOr" to those which lack. 

}'luman nature wi ll be active in church work 
as \ollg as it is being recogni7.ed. as long as it is 
being praised, tiS long as people seem to ap
preciate what is being done. but if they get no 
liraise, no appreciat ion and no recognition, they 
stop right off. They say, "What is the usc? 
Nobody appreciates me. I think I will QUit. .. 

If people arc doing church work for recognition, 
fo r Ilraise, it is a sel fi sh purpose, and "Verily 1 
say unto YOII, TIIl'Y h(lve tlre~ ,.cu'O,.d." There 
is (IOthin!" more coming to them. 

And so God recogniz.es that, far above that, 
mountains high abo'le that., is the Quality of 
Christian character that is willing joyfully to 
serve, faithfully to minister. without any prai~ 
without any thanks or recognition; even being 
blamed or criticizc-d j even being misj udged j 
without faltering, and without a ltering his 
tourse. A Christian who can do that, compared 
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to one who is being praised and applaud~ is 
like a mountain to a mole-hill. People will 
roUT out their very life's blood to get a little 
recogmuon. They will do the 1U0St fOOlhardy 
things to get their names on the front page. 
It is a trait of human selfishness, and, sad to 
say, it is not entirely lacking among Christians. 
And when they get re<:ognitioll they arc will
ing to work their lives out. almost, if they can 
be at the head, a chairman of some committee. or 
something of that sort. But the real c\·idcncc of 
Christian character, love toward God and for 
Jesus' sake and because His love is wrought 
out in liS, is to plug along in the mosl obscure, 
mOSt unseen service and yel go 011 just as 
steadfastly as if one were gelting the 3j)lliause 
of the whole cJalrch; that Ol.ln will gel rKOgni
tion when Jesus comes that will startle some 
01 u!. 

And if we are wise we will adjust ourselves 
to GOod's order and get into that place of Ull

..... avering and unfaltering faithfulness to the 
work in the body in which God has plae«l us, 
reganlless of ..... hether we arc praised or blaID('d. 
We will not be exalted by praise nor dejected 
by blame. but we will move out on that plane 
\\, here we see no man except the Lord jl'Sus 
Christ. It is wonderful to catch God's view
point- no t only wonderful to catch it, but slill 
more wonderful as we adopt it by the grace 
of God. The soul Ihat will resolve, "If God 
hu I)ul me in Ihe most obscure. the most l-liddcn 
place in tIle "hole body of ChriSI. by lIis grace 
r will be a healthy member of Ihal body. and 
will continue to function until Jesus comes." 
will get a rl"Cognition before God that great lead
ers, college presidenls, prOminenl evangelists 
and teachers will never gel. 

God tempers the body together, giving more 
abundant hOnor- flot j usl a litlle honor. but 
"lOre a/mll//alll hOllor-to that part which tacks, 
that there should be no schism. no divi sion. in 
the body. Go through the Word of God and 
you will find. OV('f and over again. that it is the 
plan of God that there should be no division in 
the body. but Ihat the members should have the 
same care one for another. Isn't it strange how 
solicitous we hccome when a rich member gets 
sick. or a l)fOminem on(' g('ts into trouble? 1I0w 
people will "ray and cry to God night and day, 
if neccuary, to hel" them. But lei someone who 
Is "lillie" and seemingly unimportant get into 
trouble, anti we pass tht'm by with a slight word. 
We pray for him becaus(' he asks us to do so, 
but we do not get a burdCTl for him lik(' we do 
for the "prominent" member. \Ve are missing 
God's thoog\lt when we do that. He says w(' 

should ha\'(' "th(' same care one for another." 
\Ve nttdn't go to th(' other extreme and ignore 
the prominent ones. the active and talented, aud 
despise the gifts that God has given. 

"And when one member suffereth all the mem
bers luffer with it." That is the meaning of 
the word "comp."'ISSlolI." Compassion is a Lat in 
compound which means "to suffer togl'ther," 
and ill this reSIK'Ct God would have UI like a 
human hudy. Sume of you have had the ex
pcricnc(' of hal'ing a boil 011 your body. Some
times il comes 0 11 the finger lind sometimes on 
the back of you r neck. You don't say, "My 
Mck is suffering from a boil." bllt "/ am suffer
ing." Your whole body suffers. And the 
whole body, the church. will suffer when there 
is that vital union Ixtwcen them, and each 
one realizes thai that brother or sister who is 
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suffering is a part of his very self. And then 
when we suffer with thetn it is so much easier 
to help Ihem. As Ihe other lIlembers of our 
body we just spontaneously tu rn 10 hell) thelll. 

"Aud if one member rejoice. all the 1llelllhrrs 
rejoice." One member i.5 promoted. or is elt'cted 
to 50111(' prominent office. If there is real relation
ship of the body as it should be according to 
the Word of God. all will rejoice with the one 
who is honored. Love is ne\'er ;e:llou5. never 
('flvious. Em'Y is a deadly, cancerous condition 
of the body. H someone grts a better auto
mobile than yOll have, a later model, how do 

you feel? Just cheek lip on it. Do you fed a. 
twinge of jealousy? Someone has ocU('r furni
ture. better clothes, octter salary, smarter chil
drf'n than yours. Rejoice I That ;s God's 
order. If we do not get into God's order now, 
when will \\e? The thing that is a ~reat hurrlen 
on my heart is that God ha! an order. and for 
Him to establish H is kingdom \)('r(' on ~rlh 
people must be brought illlo Ihat or!l('r . The 
Rible is the re"eI.tion of Ihat order .• nd if you 
do not Sljuare wilh the W ord of God. how, 
when, and where will you ever get into thai 
order? It is important. it is eternally important 
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CR ITICAL AND EXPERIMENTAL 

COMMENTARY 

The complete, unabri dged, Jamieson, 
Fau sse! and Brown Com me ntary on the 
O ld and New Testament is one of 
the very best, if not the best Dible 
Commentary that was ever published. 
Thili Commentary has been out of print 
for many years. The one -volume 
abridgement did not begin to refl ec t the 
immense wealth of the original edition. 
We take great pleasure in offering 
YO II a new edition of the original text, 
in s ix luxuriou§ volum es. Dr. Wilbur 
M . Smith of the Faculty of the Moody 
Uible In5tiulte has prefaced the first 
volume of this Commentary with a bi
ographical Sketch of the au thors of 
this Commentary, Drs. Jamieson. Faus
set and Brown. The siu of cach book 
is 6!4x9Y;1. Thickness 1~ inch. 

Sill: Tolume ,eL Price $38.eo 
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TilE PENTECOSTAL EVAN'CET. 

for us to dig into these things and find out what 
God says, and detennine, "By the grace of God 
that u what I will do." 

The cnemy has put an anaesthetic over the 
crowd. \Ve listen and say, "That is right," and 
we roll over and go to sleep. "Yes, I know we 
ought to do it. The Bible says so," but we are 
just paralyzed and unable to put the thing into 
operation in life's service and testimony. 1 am 
not talking now of getting to hca~·en. We will 
get to heaven through the blood of Jesus Christ, 
through His divine grace alone; but we get our 
place in the kingdom through serving Him and 
measuring up to the Word. it is the gospel of 
the kingdom that we are to pay attention to 
1I0W, and the church i~ that company of people 
who have the privilege of qualifying for relation· 
ship and posit ion in that kingdom, and to rule 
and reign with Jesus Chri~t on this earth for a 
thousand yea rs. 

... 

Aug ... ' 30, 1941 

That is the burden that is on Illy heart, that 
people will awaken to their privileges. I realize 
that the church heavenly-called and heavenly
equipped to reign with Christ a thousand years, 
is s leeping. I feel there are just a few groups 
in the so-called church of Jesus Christ that arc 
even making an attempt at all to qualify to reign 
with Christ. I believe there ought to be such 
a response ill our souls to the \ Vord of God, the 
moving of the Spirit of God, and the service 
of our God, that we will count it the highest 
honor and the g reatest prh'ilege to do the 
most menial service in the whole church if God 
honors us with it. \Vould it not make a healthy 
body, a productive body. if we all fUllctionoo 
, roperiy? Surely I And the chu rch that does 
that will hal'e a revival. Si nners will then ~ 
conve rted and the glory and power of God will 
come down like showers of rain. 

Los ANGELES, CALlP. 

7~e IIllel'te4 
T he Baltimore and Ohio Rail road has on its 

records this story of some yea rs ago. 

Close to the railroad line stood a crude log 
cabin occupied by a widow and her daughter. 
One \'cry stormy night they were awakened with 
the noise of a terrific crash. It was the ra il
ro.1.d bridge that had been blown down. They 
were on the scene ill a few mOinents. The 
broken rai ls projected into the air O\'e r the 
dee)) gorge, while the raging torren t roared be
low. 

Quick as a fl ash they decidl-d what to do, 
se.: ing the next train was due within a fe w 
1l1illules. Their only bed stead, a wooden one, 
and a few chairs were ca rried up the steep 
embankment and piled in the middle of the track, 
then set ablaze. S till the train did not appear, 
and there was no more available wood for butll
ing. T he fire began to die out ; wh ile just then 
the distant rumbling could be beard. The 
widow pulled off her shawl with some of her 
clothing, /lung them into the (ire ; then with a 
pole \\aved the /laming garments bofore the 
oncoming train. The shrill whi stle blew as the 
train rounded the bend. The great headlight lit 
up the track, with the two women waving 
frantically. The brakes were applied and the 
great train drew up, only a few feet from the 
yawning chasm. 

The passengers heard the news. At once they 
were around the widow and daughter, hearing 
all the details and thanking tht:Tll profusely. 
Railroad officials and passengers knelt together 
and gave thanks to God for such a marvelous 
deliverance from certain death. A collc<:tion was 
taken and handed to the widow j while the rail
road company made j)rovision for her for the 
rest of her life. 

This story suggests three ou!standing lessons 
for us all: 

1. TUE TURIDLE DANG~ of traveling at ex
press speed, all ullconscious of what lay ahead. 
But that j! as nothing compared to your case 
if you have never learned of your state by 
nature and practice, a sinner in the sight of a 
holy God, traveling as fast as time can carry 

you to an eternal destiny. God dis tinctly warns 
us of our danger . The Scripture says: "There 
is Ilone righteous, no not one." Rom. 3 :10. "The 
wages of sin is death." ROlli, 6:23. "After 
this the judgllltrlt." H eb. 9:2i. " ll e that bc
lieveth not, the wrath of God abideth on him ." 
J ohn 3 :36. "W hosoever was not fou nd written 
in the book of life was cast into the lake of 
fire." He\". 20 :15. 

2. T II~: GRE AT SACRIPiCE of these women 
takes our minds at ollce to the 1Il0st sacred 
spot in the universe, the place where J esus 
died. Could they be sil ent when their fdlow 
creatures were about to perish ? And could 
God be silent when lliankind was about to be 
launched into eternal woe? T he answer is, 
the Cross. In J ohn 3 :16 we have the g reatest 
and sweetest words ever l)enned : " For God 
so loved the world, that He gave His ouly be
gOUt n Son. that whosoever believeth in Him 
shQuld 'WI perish, but have everlasting life." 
Sin had to be punished either in us or in a 
substitute of infinite value. There on the tree 
God found a ranSOIll in Christ the willing 
Sacrifice. nlere God judged sin, He laid 
upon Him the iniquity of us all. And now 
that Sacrifice has been accepted by God, as the 
resurrection proved, and is the only ground of 
acceptance before God, the only basis for faith, 
our only hOl)e for salvation now and eternal 
glory. Then rest, weary soul; rest a ll your 
weight on that flllishcd work, and find peace 
and pardon. Rom. 5:1. "All we like sheep 
have gone astray; we have turned everyone to 
his own way; and the Lord (Jehovah) hath laid 
on Him (Jesus) the iniquity of us all." Isaiah 
53;6. 

J. TilE WONDERFUL Dn.t\·ERA NCK All was 
done for them; the passengers had only to give 
thanks. and so it is with God's salvation. The 
great work is entirely finished, but He waits 
to hear you come to Him and say: "0 God, 
I thank Thee for sending Thy Son for a 
I)()()r sinner like me. I thank Thee, 0 Lord, for 
taking my place under the judgment of God. 
f thank Thee for delivering this soul of lIline 
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from ctcrnal woe." \Vith all }·our heart, thank 
Him now wi th your l i!l~, and henceforth .... ith 
all rour life. "He that belicvcth on the Son 
halh e\·crlasting life: he that believeth not the 
Son ehall not sce life; but the wrath of (".od 
abideth on him." John 3 :36. CHRIST, THE GREAT PHYSICIAN 

B,. c...rl H, H;eurna ... 
GRACE BEFORE JUDGMENT 

( Continlled from p:lf:e fo ur ) 
boncl~l:lyes of P h.u aoh I \s sure a~ years of 
iallline followed the years of plcntr. so su rdy 
will God's yea rs of judgment follow His )·ears 
"i grace. Chri, t .... arm· ··Take heo..-d to 
yoursch·cs, lest at any time your hearts be 
o\·cn.::harged with surfeiting, and d runkenncss, 
aud cares of this life, and so tllat day come 
upon YOI1 unawares. For as a ~nare shaH it 
come on all them that dwell 011 the face of the 
whole earth. Watch ye therefore. and pray 
always. that ye may he accou11ted worthy to 
lOScapc all these thillgs tllol t ~hall come to pass, 
and to stand before the Son of man:· Luke 21 : 

The :luthor bring~ a fresh approach to his subject. Se\'eral torme nt ing qucs. 
tions are dea lt with in the Chal)ter "Q uestiom and Answers," such as: Yl hy arc not 
SOli\(' of God's children healed ? and, \ \'hy do we freque ntly feel worse af ter 
prayer ? 

~ { uch evidence is presen ted from the Scriptures, f rom history and science. an d 
irom the aut hor's own min istry that it is God'. will to heal aU afflic ted ones. A sec
tion of signed and dated test imonies a dds to the in spiration of this new book. 

Price $1.00 
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CHRONIC ALCOHOLICS 

1)0 you know that today there are more 
"a tienls suffering from chronic alcoholism Ihan 
there a re patiellts ~u ffering from eithe r 
cancer or tuberculosis? In a recent s!")(,ech at 
Buff alo, N. Y., Dr. Selden D. Bacon of Yale 
University stated that there are abou t three 
million persons in the U.S.A. who a re ' lmictL-d 
with alcoholism. one qua ner of whom are full· 
nL'(I~L-d alcoholics. 

One quan er of 3,000,000 i~ i50.000. Comlkl rc 
that with 500,000 cancer patients and iOO.OOO 
~ lI fie re r s from tuberculosis, and you ha\'e the 
picture. \Vhcn did these three mill ion s ta rt on 
the road to ruin ? rt was the day they took 
their first d rink. So many think that they can 
·'take it or leave it"- that Iher ne\'cr will be· 
come drunkards. No douot these three mill ion 
thought the same thing-hut they found there 
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lIas demon power in the stuff and today they 
wish they never had touched it. Let us do all 
lIe cau to shield our young people from liquor. 
Keep them from taking their firs t dr ink and you 
will keep them from e\'cr becoming drunkards. 

BLOSSOMING AS TH E ROSE 

"The (Ic~ert shan rejoice, and blossom a~ 
the rose, wrote Isaiah. Undoubtedlr this 
prophecy will not be fu lfi lled entirely until God 
removcs Ihe curse which was put upon the 
ground \\'hell Adam fell, but science is learning 
how to make waste places fruitful. The De
partmcnt of I\griculture has announced that it 
will now be possible to re-es tabl i ~h agriculture in 
many arid lands without irriga tion. through 
sowing seed from the air. Thc seeds are pcl !eted 
with fertili zer, insecticide and other chemical ... 
and small a reas which have been thus sown In 

tests have gone from desert to green gra7ing 
land in one season. 

J-----------------------------~, 
IllUMINATING TEXT MOTIOES 

Ideal Gifh for the Shut-in or for the Sick-room 

Bible-texts a nd mottoCl'i offeri ng courage and inspiration are emphasi:ted in th i, 
group, After exposure to light th e text glows and is. visible for several hou rs, T hey 
J.re beautifully made in two colors wit h a wood gram effect as a backg ro und. Use 
them as gifts, Size 4~:lt6~ inches. Each in an envelope. 
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A CHRISTIAN PARENT'S DUTY 

(Continu~ from page two) 
why lie took him into His confidence. Eli 
lost his birthright, h i ~ high priesthood, and his 
\'ery life because he honored his sons above 
the Lord and allo ..... ed them to make the1l15eIl'cs 
excttdingly \'ile. 1 Sam. 2:12-36. And today 
God j~ still choosing ,\ brahams and rejrct ing 
Elis. 

Among the Assemblies 

VOTAW, T £XAS ·- An o ld.fa shioned revi vel 
WA I conducted he re recent ly by Evanaeliat J . A 
Sutton of Betlumont. Silr recoived tha Bapti, m In 
the Holy Spirit, two were baptiZed in wl ter , and. 
a good intere.t in ganenl l WI . , hown.-P hi l Ea-on. 
Pa. tor; by M rs. E . L . T eal . S ecrat a ry . 

AURORA, MO.-T he church h .. beton af. lly 
bleue<l and many ha va been .. vee! durin. the 
l ummer months. &v'lngeliat I nd M.... Aaron 
WAIlre r o f HOUlton, T exal, conducted a l uecellful 
revival, fo llowed by a nother revival with EVl ngeliit 
J ohn W . P la ttenburg of Ka nlJlls Cily.-Robert L. 
Oney, Pastor. 

COM ANCHE, O K l.A.-We hAve had a very 
luccessful rlI'-ival with M r. a nd M rs. S . J . Scott 
as the evangeli,ts. Soma 28 o r 30 were " ved 
aod Mveral wer~ filled .... ith the H oly Spint. W e 
had t he largell crowdl in the histo ry of the church 
a nd a lso broke tha a n.tima SUnday School reco rd 
O ur town wu greatly .tiITed a nd t he revival 
sp iri t n ill prevai lt._D avld A. R oper, p .. to r. 

REVIV AL IN J.: ASTERN UTAH 
An o ld·f luhioned revival ha l j U11 v l. lIed t b.e 

D n_g gerton community , where BrOlher and Siller 
W. A. Vanunl were the evangell.t •. T he big lent. 
loca ted on the h ighway between Drallen on and 
Sunnydale com muni t ie.. a ttracted la"'8 cfOW(h 
oaeh n iaht. Thirteen were IRved, onll wa. fi lled 
with t he H oly S piri t, and 13 were baptind In 
wate r.- Lee Francch . PAl tor. 

DALLAS, TEXAS-W e recent ly dOled a very 
profitAblo reviva l with Evange li st and M rs. 
C la rence E . M cNeely of Oklahoma. Five were 
laved. 3 were filled with the S piri t , 7 joined the 
church, a nd 7 were baptized in wate r. W e htld 
two very outl tand ini Divine H oaHn& M!rvic.el with 
ve ry definite h.,. l ing.. Nearly all t he .. Inti were 
, t iJTed or refilled with Ihe S pitit. I believe this 
was the gree test movinll of t he S p iri t in well over 
a yeu in OUr a llembty. Bro ther M cNeely', m ....... 
u ge. Dre definitely lOul ' lIirring and de livered wilh 
the anoinling of the Spirit of God. You m l y (On

tact Brother McNeeley throu gh me a t 4624 Mun. 
ge r Ave .• Dalla. 4, T esa. - Lonnie R. M ull .. n. 

Pal tor. 
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ill lWlye rll.l yelln. Wm. Pgnoe of Ft. Worth wa. the 
ev'rlieh.t . Eyery nl,ht durinc the two week. 
.omeone WII. dyed •• Id filled with the Spirit. 
~ty.fiye re<:e;yed the Holy Spirit BIIptiun and 
over 20 w~e MYad.-N, K.. Bi,h.m, P a.lor. 

DENTON. TEXAS--The Lord K.ve UI a V-
cloul reyiyal wilh L. F . Ammonl of Atlenta. T exa., 
.1 Ihe evanlelin. $e\ler.1 w~e layed lind filled 
with the Holy Spirit. The anointed p r8llchl"l of 
Brother Ammon. W8, enjoyed v ery much. H. i •• 
treat prayer warrior . The Diyine H eelinl HrYic. 
"",ch Friday n i,h t proved II I reat ble .. inl, a nd 
,.ve ... 1 we re he aled by the power of God.- H , A. 
JohnlOn , Paltor. 

CHANDLER. OKLA,-We _re pr;vll911:ed to 
haye Evantali.t aod Mn. A. N, Trotter with u. 
from july 27 to Au,ult 3 . The Lord eave u. 
..,me pr&ciou, letvicea. P rom niaht to ni!(.ht .... e 
r .... ted on the W ord of the Lord ., Brother Trotler 
prea..::h.ed under thtl ano;>intin& 0;>( the H o;>ly Ghost. 
W. feel Ihllt th ... aervice, are 1000Ini to;> ba o;>f 
milch 1><'Infl'flt to the ulMlmbly here .... .,.. in day. 
to come.-c. E. Turn .... Puto •. 

OKLAHOMA orSTR1CT CAMP MEETING 

The annUlI1 Oklnhoma Oi.trict Camp M",ting 
cloaed the night of July 24. after 10 day. of 
ble .. inl from the pte-enee of the Lord. W . B . 
M cCafferty 01 the Southwelle m Bible Innitule, 
WIIl(ahachie, TUIII, wa. tho morning S'P<!"k(lr, and 
hi. '""'_11.01 were an inapi rgtion to all. Arth ur S. 
Arnold. J ewish Evangelill of Lo. Angel"., Willi Ibe 
oilhl lpeeker and m any Mid Ihllt Brother Arnold 
.... '" pr8llcb:ng "beyond hi m HoU" durine thia CIiInlp. 
Tbore wa l lood attendance lit all aervicea, with 
bot .... een 2,000 And 3.000 p recel11 eyery n ieht of 
the camp. Qui te A nurnbee' we re "'led and 58 r .. 
cei ... ed the Bapti sm in tb e Holy Gho.t. Thia W8! 
one . f the bell CAmp ..... e hue h ad 110 111' ,
V. H . Ray, DialnC! SKretary-Trl).Q.urer. 

LOU IS IANA D ISTRICT COUNCI L 

The Loui,ian .. District Council .... "'. held al the 
Fin! Methodi$! Churc h In L.ke Charlet, j uly 
21 -2 5. A s pirit oJ unity prttv.iled throughout the 
meetinl · All olf>e8nl we ra r..elected. T he SUndllY 
Schodl and Chtiu', Amba .... dor wurk Will divided 
and placed uncI~ two h ead •. 

Tbe officera electoo are III fol1<)w.: W . S . Rllmby 
OiJlric t Superintendant; E. L. Ta 'U'W!r, A .. in"'n~ 
S uperi n tendent and Genet'ai Pr .. byler, L. O . 
Waldon. S ecretary_Treas .. re r .nd Genital P resby
te.: Cecil jan",,,,y. Christ', Ambetl8dor Preardent; 
J. E . Alle n, S u ndllY School Rept_nll'tive; W . 
C. Elmore. R C. A y~ .... F C. Chl m b..rlein, T . H . 
Cla rk, .nd J . O. o.W,n, o.. tnn P,Mbyter.; M r .. 
W. S. k .. muy, Wu,.,.,n I Mt ... un..,y Cou ncil PTeli
dent; ~nd M ... L . 0 . W a ldon , W om en', M i .. lOnary 
Council Secretary.Tr8ll.ur~._L. O. W.ld on, D is-
Irlct Secretary," ________ _ 

Coming Meetings 

Due I" l be fact lhoo l the Evan",1 Ia ....de Up 11 
Ib.y. bn(H'f lho, .... 1, .. hleh .poeart upon It, all 
.... t~ .h~uld O"NIch _ 11 dlt.y. before that da .... 

MARINEITE. WIS.- Aug. 19-&pt. 7: Carl and 
Edn GO<Jd ... ·;n. E"angeli51t.-JluKn W. Ol..on. 1'a$tor. 

l.OS ANGEl.ES, CA I.JF.-Ang. 31-; IIana F. 
Br~ ' 'lCh''tid~r. E~a~e1ilt.-E. Draper. Pu'or. 

S\\ 'E ETWATr R, OKLA.-Revival in progr .. u: 
Rob"rt L. On .. " Anron. Mo.. ,,;.-anv .. li~t.- F . S. 
Murray. PUlor. 

F'OI(T WOI(TIi. 
God. Aug. :o-s.." t. 
lolu<:~r. I'u.or. 

TLXAS-Pol),lechnic A9,..-mbly of 
1; \\1m. PallOl. Evangelist.- W. F. 

TUI-" A. OKI--" - A"II:. 2+-5ept 1; Chas.. lTur~t. 
1011 Shelby A ..... NaoLbY!lle, Tenn. t;nnR~ li s,--G. L. 
MeK,,'n~y, I' ... ><>r. 

TaK PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

DULUTH. M INN.-GI.d T,dinlf8 T;rlxrnack. &p •. 
1-21; J.:vanllc!in .nd Mu. Mi rko Parlou 01 IJc:trok. 
Mich.-All"" G. Soider, Panaro 

EI. "ASO. TEXA5-Cily·widc Tent Rnival. Aug. 
26-&pl. 7; Virgil and Edy.he \\' •• ~n., Arll81 Evan· 
IItli"I.-j. :\1u,log DaYia, Pulor. 

SAN FRANCISCO._Glad Tiding. Temple; Aug. 31, 
lor ~ .... ttks or Ionller; t;vangeiin and MfR. SunLey 
1'. ;\.I c J>hers.on Ind daullht~r Ruth..-Ldand R. Key •• 
I'"to •• 

BALT1lJORE. MD.-Trillil)' A8'><'fflbly 01 God. Har· 
ford Rd. and P.uklide I>r. Sel>I. 7. lor J ... ttk.; 
Salvatore Noleti of New York C,ly, tpeaktr.-A. H . 
C1.Ulenb"rll. I'lltor, JS05 Cibbo .. ,. 

I(ICE LAKE. WIS.-Fello",ship Me~ting. 
Tahernacle, Sep •. I. T. j. Jone. ",ill ,peak 
and ':15 p.m. Open forum. 6;15.-0. W. 
I'utor. 

PUX ICO. MO.-Home·coming. Auembly of God, 
&Vt. 21 -<:8. ,\. ,\ . Wi lIOn of KanSjl,B City, evenj"ll 
,pcaku, Sept. 23-<:8. OthC'f Oiauiet offi.iab will be 
prewnt. if pouil>k. All former putors and lay nrem· 
herB invited to att~nd. If you plan to auend. "klle 
nolify Putt>r C. 3. GI(l"'er, Bo" I II. PUlI;eo. ;\lo. 

KE5SEX PENTECOSTAl. CAMP M£ETING 

K~ua PentC«l5ul Camp M ~.ing, 50 mi\t,B from 
Wind"'r, O"t~rra, on No.3 Highway, A"g. 17-&pl. 
J, l.abo. Day inchlRive. ~yangeliBt Chrisl ian l!i ld , 
maill tpcak .. r. ShuKl~d on t...ke ~;ric, an id .. aJ pIac~ 
to enjoy ~ camf mocthrg. Write Wm. H. Fitch, Zll 
Dn>ce Ave., \\ inds.or , Ontario. 

CENERAL COUNCIL 

GRAND RAPms. MICJl.-G~n~raL Council (If .h~ 
ASA<:mblie. of G«I. Sept. l·lI, 1947. CQUn~il .. ill open 
with grand Youth Rally. night of 5<:pt. 3. OJ,..ning ad· 
dnu. mo.ning of Sept. 4. For reservation. addru. L. 
O. McKinney. Chairm~n. COmmitt .... on Ent.rrtai"m~nt, 
SOl Jul ia N. E .... rand Rapid •• Mich. Be lur" tu 
aend p<>ItAlIr1I 10l' repl,. 

Augusl 30, 1947 

MlSCELLAN£OUS NOTICES 

FOI( SA1.E-Vil>uharp, 2·~ actan. ponable. $150.00. 
In good oondil'on.-Oan>d HayliN. 2001 N. Spark, St .. 
llurb.: ... k. Callf. 

FOR S.\LE-T~nt . ..n.60. 12 oz. duck. UllW two 
.t: .. on •• !food condition; Co.I $850.00 "ew. C<lmplete. 
$0175.00.--<:' A. Welch. c/o Radio Station \\INGO. 
~byhld. Ky. 

\VANTED-l~,~d Sunday School nu •. 4O·1'~~Mnge. 
nr largu; bre model, il pouibk Write Oair D. 
lIutchin •• 1'a~tot. Beulab Temple, nth and E?."B. 
o,j""go. Ill. 

WANT TO DlrV ~hndolin Or Accordion good 
mak ... in good oornJi.ion. Write Talmadge F. /lfcNabb. 
South .. ·estrrn Bibl~ In.,i.u!e. W""ah~chie. TUllo.. 
'ladnK price. model. and 110 lorlh.. 

NEW ADI)RESS-I'. O. BOl< 6055, jasper , Texa .. 
"We h:lVe rr.iln~d the First A.5emhly ill SI. 
Augustine. Fla_. and h.ve "OO::~PrN th~ pastorate 
bere."-Jack and June (twwbold) Willi •. 

SPECIAL N'OTI(,~:_H;"'ing re';!ln~d a. paBto. 01 
Ihe A.Mmbly at Alanwgordo, N. ~I"l( .• and h:l\'illll 
aCl:<'fl IM the )l'I$IOralt al Belen. nur addre88 ,. no .. 
!lox 355. Brkn. N. M .. I<.-lr\,;n E. Smith. Secrel"",· 
Treasuru. New Mv;;cn ]);.1,.; ,,1 Council. 

OPEN FOR CA~ 

E". n ... JI.11c Or p ... lOr,,1 

N~il &'wrty. 1'. O. lIox 592. Fayetteville. Ark. _ 
"Ord"in~d. E"P<'ri~n~d preacher. l ea~b .. r. and choir 
direclor. Courteous. compeltllt., COn8CC rat~ s<:ryice 
Wile bas an abk= ministry wil b juniors. Siving nihl. 
'Iori~e by Yi~ual aid and eleclric slide .. We a re B!OJ!)e.'· 

E ... an.eUatJe 

W. C. (Dill) Land. 21l!i l.u;ng'on ,\ve., Mobil~ .. \1 ... 
_"Ha~e resigned th~ p.oUlorate of the F>Tlt A'l!Cmbh 
01 God. Hallinhur)!,. Min., and am ente,,!,,! th~ 
tyange1iMie field. ll-otb my wilt and I are mU'1C1)n~. -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- .", ------~-~ -~JI 

INTERNATIONAL BIBLE COMMENTARY 
Edited by C. H. Irwin, D.O. 

lS,OOU text references and an introduction to each of the books of the Bible. 
References can be made verse for verse 10 both the Old and New Testamen ts. Makes 
clea r the meaning of ever y verse, including hiSlorical rderenccs, related pass:itj.tcs, 
ancient customs, obscure terms, etc. Size. 6x8t~ inches. 5.i'5 pages. 17 Bible ma"" in 
colors. Bound in durable c.loth, s tamped in gold. Regular Pr ice, $3.00. 

Special Price S2.50 

SMITH'S BIBLE DICTIONARY 
B y William Smith 

Edite d by F . N . a nd M . A . Peloube t 

A thoroughly rev ised and up-Io. dat c edit ion of the w ork 
which is acknowledged as the fO\lIldation of alI Bible 11ic
tionaries, especially adapted to the needs of SUnday School 
teacher.s and their sludents. This e(lition. has been made 
more useful by the editing of th e d ist inguished Doctors 
Peloubct. In their introduction, these editors state that the 
main oody of the work remains precisely as \Villiam Smith 
made it, and that Ihey have added all the prope r names used 
in the Revised Version where they differ from lhose in ttle 
Authorized Version. The results of the latest research, 
especially in regard to the topography of Palestine, have 
been embodied. Any important changes in Smilh's original 
text arc indicatrd . This mosl u seful book contains oyer 

400 illuSlrations and 17 maps in color, making a total of over 80() pages. Bound 
in clOlh, attraclively stam~d in black and gold. Regular Price, $3.00. 

Special Price S2.50 

Buy both books for $4.50 

GOSPEL PUBUSHING HOUSE 
Sprill.g6d d, Millouri 
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